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Kit K^nnedv)
R. CROCKETT.

Song of the Fairies.
While the blue is richest 

In the starry sky,
While tlie softest shadows 

On the greensward lie,
While the moonlight slumbers 

In the lily’s urn,
Bright elves of the wild-wood, 

Oh, return, return!

CHAPTER VIII.—(-ConVd.)

Round the forest fountain,
Jock spoke in a lower tone of quite , 0n 1,18 r‘ver *\OTe'? 
other matters. >'8‘ >""ur allvery laughter

“I am gaun owcr by to the Black ! t*1™ ?=« °TCe more:It was furthermore curious that, 
though according to the revenue re- i reornai » ke said
ports smuggling had long been as ex-* ^ g tbcre, hae ye, mis-
tinct In Galloway as the cave bear 01 - • * k
the-ipWolf, yet nevertheless Heather 
Jtock could .’•‘praduce upon occasion 4
thickish beverage, oily and yellow as jn # ,jnen handkE,rchief At lenst,
a liqueur. and as fragran o P there was a flash of something wrap- 
reek as his own homespun c.o -, pe(j ;n white, which passed so quickly 
Of coure* Heather Jock did not re- r . F - -
tail this article, wt^hiv*Mf»*flt*tWli

Ye”.! maybe hae whl!e lbe l°l'ous hounding

- , ,, . n. From a small wall-cupboard Lilias
Jock could vpraduce upon oc ^ produced a bundle apparently tied up

Of your dewy feet, 
Rings to that old chorus- 

in flower and le&f.

-AND THE WORST IS YET-TO COME

ObëriÜn-Titanta!
Did your starlight mirth 

With the song of Avon,
into thè great inner poeket of Heather Quit (Ms workday earth ?

t that no clear account of Yet. whifc,*a*tin Iw-vea gllatea.
to have grand stomachic quahtiev..( ^ ^ givcn
But when a farmer or well-to-do co.- „And as , WH siyW to you, ----
#.r asked, if it would be possible ta|trem, ahorit tha<! , U’s julst not 
get a doso-or two of his famous yerr» ____»
cordial, Heather Jock would say that; ^ ^ of H|.ather Jock ^ up

And while bright stars burn, 
mis- i By that- magic memory 

Oh, return, return!
—Felicia Hemans.

fennel^B-nd henbane were scarce this 
year, but, seeing it was himsel’—why; 
he thought the thing could be man-
agedl , ' „ 

Heather Jock had "lived long all
alone by hirnself in a low-thatched 
but-and-ben cot-house, lying so close 
to the brown moorland that its wheer- 
aleout could only be- made out by the 
“pew” of blue reek which rose from 
the rough chimney in the gable, to be 
promptly blown down again over the 
heath, and green “quakkin! quaas.’”1'

Arab» Love Horses.
The early history of the Arabian |

the former topic with zest- and in a 
high key as Mac Walter’s head ap
peared at the stable door. Then, with; 
a sudden confidential drop, he ran over horse is shrouded in that impenetr- j 
Lis instructions as soon as it had able vejl beyond which investigators , 
again disappeared within. i have been unable to discover a satis- j

“Aye, hinnie, rest ye easy in your ! factory path to knowledge, 
mind. I’ll see till the boy, and tell ye Recognizing the thoroughbred as a ] 
what like he is, a fine callant âs ever fixed type of highest quality, result-1 
ran on legs. I’ll let your mither ken ing frohi painstaking and careful mat-1 
that ye caqna come to the Dornal this jng to {obtain particular results, many j 
week. And she shall hae the package students are agreed that the Arabian! 
safe frae my ain hand. Then.this is might-ihave-been. originated and per-!

itm

■ ... , 1 . i-i biuc nac my am iuuiu. x _____
( Shaking bogs dangerous o ca j Tuesday, and I’ll be back on Friday ! petuatlrt ii^-thp same way, says the |
and wandering men.) ] on my rounds. And gin ye be at the National cfeognaphical Magazipe.. On i

At this time Heather Joe white sands by the lochsi.de at ten o’ the other Arabiafi:!$|i^d -tjijft
hearty, good-moking, loquacious ”ia j the clock, the bairn shall be there Barb of Noftii#?», Africa arfttsO âlike1,'! 
aI n°fUn5 as ? vaze‘™ 0U °, withouten opy fail. He will cbme wi’ and yet so fflèüÜSct in every possible
the G,en. Wood, and keen-11 en as * ! me for a word. The boy is no born way jrom the-; ancient, liprSftft of the f
dust-scar.eririg wind of Marc 1. . eithat winna rin till he draps, after, steppes and of the European areas* Father toils amid the din,

To the Evening Star.
O soft star of the west!

Gleaming far,
Thou'rt guiding all things home, 

Gentle star!
Thou bring’st all things homer—- 

Gentle star!
Thou bring’st from rock and wave 

The seabird to her nest,
The hunter from TE5 hills.

The fisher back to rest,
Light of a thousand streams,

Glearping far!
O soft star ol’ the west,

Blessed Star!

O soft star of the west!
Gleaming far.

Thou’rt guiding all things home. 
Gentle star!

Shine from thy rosy heaven,
Pour joy on earth and sea!

Shine on, though no sweet eyes
Look forth to watch Jor-ine^---------

Light of a tiiousapd streams, 
Gleaming Jar!

! O soft star of the west,
! Blessed Star!

—F. Hemans.

The Delicious Flavor
drawn from the leaves of

"SA1ADA"

GREEN TEA
has won it millions of users. Finer 
than any Japan, Gunpowder or 
Young Hyson. AsK for SALAD A,

Stories About Well-Known People
■ side. Even In more recent years he 
j thought nothing of going for twenty- 

five- and thirty-mile tramps.
It was » to Lord Haldane that a Bri-

Old Gaelic Cradle Song.

wind of March.
was naturally not averse- from tbs* 
society of women-kind, but he had 
hitherto faugfrt shy qf offering any of 
them the use of his ..name,
never made up to any of the wunwj ject_matter

j,White with foam, white with foam;

eg*» of the; recog- 
'iy.yécted jests of

him whin he thought of taking a misr 
tress up to the Buck o’ Beyont.

“Deed," he mould answer, “there’s

Ifeathcr-JbCk and1 hre-bit-ouddy»’?--- .-bthat admirers of the Arabian and Barb-i But baby sleeps at home.
A heavy stop was heard on-* the are unwillipg to -assign ^

“Î grave! of the path, and with It came but a distiflht classification or their'-t ! the^winds roar .hoaj&ft .anddeep, 
e • R jan alteration .in Jock’s tones and ^tib- own. * I On they come, on they come!

country iyinttnv j There have been many hundreds of Brother sftfeks the lazy sheep.
“An’ I’ll be .this .gaie ori,..Fridaÿy|;hooks 'jwritten on the horse. A life-j But baby sleeps at.hotne. ^

-lifini, xtn 1 ta cîllû*r ' n fpl'iirtir Vin e hi^finf-ht

Guest Slippers and a Queer 
Bed. \

The fascination of old English inns'* 
is a familiar subject in literature. 
Many of the quaint old buildings have 
come down, and more of the quaint 
old. inn .cp*.toms have tîisapp.çar.ed, biU. 
there are still^ retired corners bf the 
ItingdpZn where Doth are - to ;;be: jkrund. 
$ correspondent of the Boston Hétald 
writer entertaittlBgty. qa .Aft auti-ject:
"You asked If tK'ére' âre ahy Enillflh

lasses, and it1
mzed. ard. inde^f!. ectrtt jests 01 mistr€gg fin» bring ye tfie siller ' time devoted to' the; study haa! brought * ,. ,
the gion ana strnth to ral.y . ock o^chan^ faithfully. And the two crocks the convictiç.R th^ large»jority Hush! the rain sweeps o’er the knol ___________ __ ____

h c l00r om* an ^ aSx and the white sugar as weel—or else, of thepe writings;, sq far as qxajjxined .Where they roam, where, they roam; inns, to-day the publid"! ft Uppers
puir Jock will be Ipired in a moss-hole, by me, containedlittle;jQrigAa'l mat- goes tô seek the cows, ; that onàe Viidtêd:i#Qr à gtrest: are pjre-
t is a fine dav. Mais ter Mac Walter, ter, aÿd that those which may be re-1 .. But baby sléeps ;at home. served as curiosities ? It may be that

. .<>id a K/innir VxiV xrn linn lu.ro And nir nnrJni oo oiifhorifotiuo rrmat Via P.OTl- *'*
fools enough'up or the muir wi’ me, 
an‘ thS cuddy, and Davit Caruthers
the herd o’ YtvnL What need o’ a tt *i_ " - r i * 1 *1 m. . /I ,.0 a... Heather Jock took the jyiJage

o *.t l>"r- " x- ..! '•.Vhi'r.nvliggate on'his way to thê E
Fh.3 michtna <top there. She nuqht ,f6 *i#ndt

I Am ... ?
! A life and happiness builder, 
j I put you In tune with the Infinite,
1 and bring out the best that is in you.

I restore lost courage and stamina,
1 and help you to live up to your ideals, 
j I am that which keeps you fit, al- 
! ways at the top of your condition. And 
j to keep fit, physically and mentally, 

is the secret of successand happiness.
I am one of the prime necessities 

of a ormal life,!,that which helps to 
lay the foundations lot your career, 
your health and weft-being. :

I Iron out your wrinkles, rid you of 
care and worries, take years off your 
age, make you feel like a boy, like a 
girl, again.
\ I clarirfy your ideas, strengthen 
your purpose, renew your ideals and 
rai^e your standards all along the line 

physical and mental being, 
helped millions to find that 
J,” the bigger ma or woman 

buried under the accumu- 
and anxieties of business

Strategy Wins Kipling’s Autograph.
Knowing his beloved Sussex and the.] 

queer locailems of the dowesmap’s 
speech is one way to win the regard 
of Rudyard Kipling, as an enterprising tish Judge war referring the <,iher day 
young woman who had failed to get "^-,en hel sa*!d’ ln a <*asè lu ”htcu waik- 
an audience with him, discovered re- j ing-vspeed was mentioned, that it 
cently. Burwash, the village near j would depend upon whether the per- 
which lies Mr. Kipling’s old English a0B w** walking at the pace of the 
manor, “Bateman’s,” is pronounced ■ I°rd vh&r.cellor or tht^t or an ordinary 
not at all as it is spelled. The “w” is mortal-
lost, leaving “Bur’ash.” ! Safety Comes First.

Writing a parody on one of hie Dr. Charles H. Mayo, the noted sur- 
poems in which she rhymed Burwash ] geon, makes clear, in his habitually 
with words that indicated ite right kindly way, t-hat medical science has 
pronunciation, the woman mailed it ! done about all that it «an do to end 
to Mr. Kipling and the poet was so sur- j the danger of mass diabases, and that 
prised that he wrote her a letter of the problem of living to a ripe old age 
thanks. ! is now up to tihe individual. A man

High Speed Rede.trl.n- : must. »= pereua^d^e says, that tt I.
worth while, when he reaches the age

of

•breed ma;r. I hae ketined as 
N-a. nu: I ken what I hae*

and a bpnny bit ye hae here, .dAntd mfy gardetjl as authoritative must be con 
service to you, mistress, a nd thank: ye siderejd in the broad-light, at , peep-rded ] 
for your kindly custom.” history and; of scientific die cover les j

of in order tojad^igii a correct ÿ.aîue toi 
way to tfift Dor-’'their içonclugibn$}; ; •; i

wish to be seen going; Thei;preponderance of evidence fqv-

Doctor Says Food May 
Impair Eyes.

■y*on. in large-cltleB ftere «heat hotel# ha-,* 
j superseded the old-fashioned inn, and
the ^derfcaai shoe-black stand Is in 

] evidence,: gu&st: slippers are out; of
Myopia—r}ear4fligbtedueas—may be1 ?ate- !,ut vi=‘t t0 f ■

due to somft d^ficieiicv in the modern Sew yeara ba6k 1 etoPPM JaûS wlth- 
si Jroi».Jiiddvc.swald to the farm ors the belief that the Arabian horses 'frmn lack nûEûb®lt' where I had put-ùp twenty
nf the Elder T'nr it was one nf Wnl- vapa Âhtnlnea thrmieh ïïQflamt..ifcom tile . vi:^ .. — five or more years before and found•Vx , .. , ___. ___n uiei, JUBL aa num utbn ui ,

at minerals ah*,~,. , , v , , t • Lt . T of the Elder. For it was one of Wal- were
.)U C n miC ee ; t6r Mcïô 1 Walters di6tEÉtèfu$àüd Libyaù tribê"S*of l^dAtib^tl 'Afand mmcie*D “Boots” %tjll came4iito. the .qpm,-
)2g ' ? liae capei s‘ ..unpopular peculiarities t^iat lie was that by long and careful mating1 the su66fts ion > vÿfiierciàl Toom-^qcreèl tb

Ti -T wa.; no better known or glaf wonf to lieep tàidk ol his workers, aupprtor type of Arabian horse has gulBhed nnh^tot, Sir Arthuh Keith.
sonT'v ftiiüt. than Heather Jock, and his an(j others in whose movements he been maintained through many cen-
donk-^y.. on au the drove-roads and W2-s interested," with" the assistance*of turiesl V:
farm-.oanirj^s:; ot the . S tvwartry , nor £t pocket, pair of field glasses.. I This conclusion may he justly re§,cl
one more vviKceime to gciitlê abd sipiple” ‘Joclt’^ cuddy.' was gcherally-!addre^5-:-.ed_by: 
a.ik?. ne had a heartsome-wopd for eg fâniiliarlÿand one of niovefaen
everybody, and oven the revenue offi- BiRy-Q’s duties was to carry salt to to thèse are added,, tile jyaterr.bqrnft." ”“u. u“ 
c-:-r? wv- suspected him, and the link- the good wives of Whinnyliggate. - commerce of ifaaij'i.y.kr7'
ers v . '^ ^.t ^he loxyer cqd of the Yillage. thje .Uee- probabflitfés ' of the -emtiitftr In »ne "instance I found that
<;h ; : ht^dntcnoili.iJuiew and dtAn of street -foil away sharply towards- the the Barb to the easi*. and the nmiree-.dl1 ! • _ . '>Ta nh*S * fctnT -hlqtetelf irai tbe eaipè-man
t v -vich ’.red him and wou.d wave riTûthy and. the school gate, and here centuries bàcit^tô^ thè'AVésŸ aiiâ '"north , tiiiff astfttl th'ë-samft5 question: â

the houses were built high on the of that great inland waterway, the . ^ e™e •'toakZ Zi.|*of% (^ittiïiryv'bëtôye:- My J6ùr-:
bnnh, with a kind of terrace of gtone jjmattefr resolves itself into an entirely a 8°ÉF'jy h«! t n®ylnS» 1 ought to say, took in: the,

hin^. •-slabs in front. Along this Heather possible solution,’eomfohmablftHo the ey .I“a e ‘ i a 0 Wwest of England and all of Wales.
School Jock took his way, T'nppirfg-w'ith his histoiiy and development.,of European -^Q^^one^But for th^onœ the 8 had Sôme tbtrty"ÿeiaiV&go;*I th<

v r i-r.V'ds as soon as Heather Jock 
id c^mpamo^ hove in sight.
Sp1: clal’.ÿ ’aï1? cliildreri "loved 

iv Jock could "clear

-we Bpeial^W iti 'neart work.1 ,
he explaitt«s»,::,,:toewihg -flear Plefe nch^fc used the old (or-
Sight and -W^pehd ** ^

Alm0St «^e'dia Want a pit.

! that which does more 
else to make you popu- 

etic. I do more to add 
tew than all the cos- 
ity parlors in the

lien.thnr Jock 
grec:» at any. i 

“Xvha hns co
time.

; coiipit tiie 6oy-WoSe
would' ask, 
came tagging

knuckles loudly on every shut door, civilization. , **4-v-S^.r - -f ^ ■ . ‘ . , . um along wiçn tniny or more otner
he —a’ftfl1" thfelf* With thff We'tabit-of the1- It would be«#$.cplt, to^my, Jiprse- .T0®,6 ^twelert'-ôf â-praetlcal-jolM with:-tole:

.. . au., countryside jopahiae,-without,-waiting man to adopt tfa'^.suggestion of some of ’«ltlier’--boetf*Halng bu«l-
ter him and his dpn- for any answer and crying in his aclentlets-that the Arabian might have. , „rt ..... , Ihesai'U waa at'h large Inn In- Wales.■

key. Duncan Duncanson, defrayed wares'to flVe busy gotidwives v^ithin. , been desc^n^$fl "^ï Entier conditions8 alto ether I w^iere*'^r.

I the vic
tim along With thirty or more other

minister and schoolmaster in the vill*- > 'Meantvltlle BtUÿ-S-si*d-4e’.<W* pa- onager oritMjitiflk’iVi-t. 'i-.•.=.4.D'ew to them 0ur digestive systems 
age of W hitmyiiggate, ;was the only, tiently waRing his 1 prd^rs, Certain^ thei.qnacftr. and, z^bra hav«'v .. .. ' llt1f_„ mir
man who hato4 .the,, sight of Hgather and,as Heather N Joç.k , .passed from been known for^fljprethan a: thousand: -^ . . . , , . ... * y'
Jock. He knew that there wou.d be a House to 'house- oh the ‘t'eri-àce aooye,. years, and Q(y efierthas :beeitv abl-e^^T ee 1 ai ® swep 1 ^ ease- ur 
thin school thaVdaÿ aHd 'hiàny>"ditrt‘- 'Bll!,y-0 képi Mtii .on ] transmuté tte^fn^y*lhl^!ftm^flili£J,®3 , nfirVOUS 8VS em * m manv cas6S- aren^rypus systems, in many cases, are 

breaking clown. Contracted palates 
-afe'icommon. In a considerable por-" 
tiori'-of th^population changes in the. 
bony framework of the face are taking

night and went round from door to 
door, a^d changed all cleaned boots, 
so that,' fof example, the occupant of 
room number forty-five found at his 
d,oor. an "eight .cpngress” instead of a 
teri-lace shoé, ÿ;nd inJ fa
traveler found no pair at all. The' up- 
tor !n the morning was terrific, I had
to go without breakfast to-• ewteh-*«i4#;ta1 conneettoh with Omnipotence.'

martialls on thé' ifioriflow- fo,r.ithe.High..t,hc .-poachyay 1 be$yjÿ,i;h.-..'i .- ! to any kiml &f^1$£Ÿ.
misdemeurio*loil truanpy.. ., ^ The progrp^ion of eye.pt^^as ( legitimate claim- to Suèti6,?Âbite,anj(?eâ?

But ;in- eVetyarel^tipn of life Ilea-; thing as_ follows : - . : 1 f ] try, the Iprübians wouïai,ftlHv&"skèwn
ther Jock .was v.ninvntly a man who* ‘Rat^at-tafc! Ohÿ saiif—gràpd Saut dun colosiwiarWtûpea.aud.hftrs, all of ""“f 1
could he trusted. Many'errands lie-—fl«iw saut! A new crap juidt fn, which are conspicuously absent. i P ,.™.th thpHn honv rh„n-.„ ,h„ 
performed that çou'.d not be given to fresh «ei ttiis, >.0»r,l'n^j’ »iilk,.i*andl Unhesitatingly, the Arabian and and shaue 0, the cavities fn which the 
any other. His wandering habits ami, ffs.sh.6r than luqt sexmon— Barbÿre assigned to their own species £ . . . . , d
uncertain purpose kept him linsuspect- for that was mu-chicken. WhaVs that unfoitled by such ignoble forebears. * 5rn _,th ,v_ fQ‘h. , ,
ed, and Jock, though himself not only yo suy.hVIistrti Nib? Mith I The Arabian, and his undoubted
celibate, but on the subject of Hi's own said to thc hiinistt-i* thiit hé shedld-Hhc kinsman,, the Barb, are desert horses, or 8 . 6. ' . ... . . "
feelings almost cvnical, had carried pittentit ,dcw-V:at the .manikB door,, .and, accustomed to sulfctot upon ® ® _afx® jE,1
and delivered safe^ more love-letters it wad hae kenned the way to the ppl- ! food and little-water? 16 x . ; . . . „n
than any other dozen men in the.^ItM'eV. It had bM'ttiefeeàs dttA'l". _______ _ ' ■ '1 Ji^n .mh.r^tzn t1!
parish. .O ... ........................ -, “What, nac saut, the -day! Wha*., x, „ 7^,:, „ , near-sighted w,n number ljO TÉ»
P Ho called regularly at the house if >*<. Aft™ Lnndsborough? Saut’s; The Poet and the Owl. I reaeomm the efengatIm, oftt^eyebait,
Kirkoswatd to buy the mistress's but- no that dear that'ÿe should spare it, U ia aald that when Tennyson, one , unlin0"n 'n^meMwiy^norn.
ter and eggs, and to ask if any besoms not o! ihe porridge. D’ye tell me sae ni the world's greatest poets, was aj, .. .___ p * w .
wer<- needed for. the stable yard, any —ye havena finished the last ye got?. i™>' living at hts parents' home, he had j maxims rrom maxim.
scrubbers for the kitctiSnTor anÿ "pêê: Whftt, ■rtetsanr»--------- - < »-pet owl. Every man must live with the man
sweep's eggs, cranberries, blueberries. At this point MistresA Lands bor- Tennyson's —owl never lost its, l*e makes of himself! an dthe better 
raspberries, blackberries—all of which ough’s door was closed with a sharp liberty, yet it was so tame , that toe Uob h*does in inouldiflg hlsidiaracter, .have sain an extraordiarny bed made
he was prepared to supjlf dSdhliri|a*l i# VWdTwparently boy could stroke It and caress it as1™< b8tt#‘,c6mpa*»«l#. wilLhave. --s. -r<**e*ri -oajc, about .twelve feet both
to the season and the abundance or continuous with" the- previous colloquy freely as if it had been a pigeon or a The world owes nobody anything in length and ln breadth, and about 
scarcity of these moorland delicacies, ‘fieâthe* Jock went on. canary. ! except what he earns. _ < I eight feet high. The date it was made

occasions he1 often came “What, nae saut! Then go-o on, thou, This Is how he came ep be on lue*!,. No toan <#» serve himaeb ycept ie j»rve<l »t toe top. I tynk It wag 
o* ttdi'htmsei àrdiliiÙst.iPillwO.!” good terms with the bifid. The Swll tùrf.Kedtiÿ” tltfibugh »tlié sefvioie " of , earty .in the etztoenth «|*pVv

■r hâdtiled Ms wit'An<f«Wkitilrai%if!y-6‘Aedicntly lived in a hollow tree in Tennyson's others. „ I 1»M that twelve persona can lie In it.
moved on to the next house while his father's grounds, and every night, He gets more for his bread who Shakespeare alludes to the “bed of 

toe door on the when he went to bed, the boy would easts It on the water than he who de- In Twelfth Night (Actîî, séene
I open the window and call gently:— vours it himself. 21).

“Tuswhit, tu-whit, tu-whit, tu-whit” j The warmth of the fire is better j Within the past, few years the bed 
"Tu-whoo, tu-whoo, tu-whoo!” the enjoyed when shared than when mon- has been removed a few miles away 

owl would answer, and it came nearer, j op^flized at the cost of crowding .others x>4> the famous Rye House, the stiene 
! thinking, no 4dp^M.^t^a^^hAr:,awj; ritnto>the | t> ,. 1 the historic Rye fiotis^plot, w^ei-ft
j was failing it. ' 1 •. ‘-f ]” "K man:r'ôufemÉ ®ot tè: ne :éo-; rètfëôŸit somewhere LoràlïtÜs^ftll

Every night this interesting per- ae to sit like the owl and think and and other Whigs planed to blow iip.
gjnee took place, andL, little by ! blink his wisdom away in silence. Charles II.

I bri
than 
la* and 

:tc> your ai 
metics and 
world. - - -—
,: I make you.a'htfiStKier, sfcner, sound
er, more vigorous, menre efficient man 
-or woman, one who X'orÿs on the 
lever of his strength instead of his 
weakness, who uses the xngger self 
instead of th little inefficient fellow 
lyhip spoils so many lives.

You can’t afford to neglect tiae, for 
I play a most important part m the 
work of brain and body b 
Without me life ^becomes a dull ml 
ohanical grind. You become a ma
chine. You don’t live; you only exist. 
I enlarge your horizon, give you a new 

'outlook.
I am an insurance against pessi

mism, the ‘/blues” and physical bank 
rupfey. Ï enable you to store up ré
serve power which carries you safely 
through tremedous emergencies, great 
crisis in the battle of life. Without 
the reserve that I give you would go 
down to defeat.
,- I am the great antidote for depleted 
vitality, the t^jng which breeds ner
vousness, doubt, hesitation, timidity, 
uncertainty, vacillation—all the foes 
o£ success. I build assurance self- 
oonfldence, boldness, decision, prompt
ness, courage—all the virile, positive, 
success qualities.

I aim that which gives you a new 
birth, awakens you tothe joy of living, 
Wbic1| renews your consciousness of 
onenôss with the One, and puts you in

early train. The landlord, a quick
tempered Welshman, was early on the 
scene. He offered a reward of a guinea 
for discovery of the offender, who, 
having had the sense to change his 
own boots also, was never found out 
If he had been, two glorious black 
ey£s would have been his portion. To 
loo& back, it seems funny, Withe hu- 
mqr was not apparent at the time. :

i. wonfl-er whether Mr. Firftbaughir’ln 
his history of Inns ever ran "across a 
Saracen’s Head Inn other than Pick
wick's. There la one at Ware, Hert
fordshire, where at any time during 
the past three hundred years he would

■TT go-o

On such
across the master
Walter Mac Walter had Cried His wit 
and bluster , against Jock's triple 
armor of shrewd secrecy and unfail- master attacked 
ing good humor. He had, in fact, on terrace, 
more than one occaÉferç.iprdetced. Jpcki . '‘‘Qny saut—what?™.bin?, .TI 
off the premises as aü^rBTtdering. gypsy*
fellow who could be * after nd good.' " ’(To*l^istihtinued.)
But Jock, while never refusMg''tti : 'T"’
obey, had so punctuated his retreat Foxes from Çai>ada to France,
with caustic sayings, and soi lifvcF1 ^WlsVM >>een forni
blmseif the next tube.he .chanced to 1 brought into France. from Clisr^ada by ;}tlie 
yieounter his enemy at market, ki*k, pernàÿ|.>i • ft reefer irom. Alsace, the \
4oor, or public house, that Mac Wal- "(i&hcts','tô‘ develop .'n ft'ann along harm
ter, a man to whom populàrrty Béfl <$f thdsé*^ siVCcéksftilly -on- Am
tiie breath of U..e, had long - fa.U«eivi aûct^d irt'inoVG’ noîchèHy climes. The

Xliwn Mlnr'n Ito.ffAV rxavfi aria .

the ow|îlearned tfiatjfhe boj^at ] It is well‘to be,in touch with many .... 
Window did not call It to dd-: it^ ÿaè'p^è. T^é . ÿfah Who keeps other 

I learned to trust him. ] people from looking in on him shuts ,
And at last it knew... him so well ! the Window and draws the curtains ao

back upon valor’s better part, 
row perttittod H.*toer Jock to.eon«1 ^ iÿrRrie..< M mii tram-
and go about e, ,
tlce or protect.
and go about Kirkoswsld without no- wlth great care and very spe-

its beautifully Stott . nlpmase, L Hfifl-vy..burdins. carried^miÈUe ordin- j i t 
in ta6B1lt<t8lo#lhe r$m w», far/tftfiftens ltgkt> : E feiigl

and' '*nuyw -------—----------- ■ ..w that h,e coul^take it in his hand and that he^an’t look out.
- °I precious animals, valued at some 20,- strokè ,4- ^L--! tt—t i—-----

Feeding the Sparrows in 
Winter.

&
Lilias on every ocHa^ipn in ter vie w-
Jock herself. Shé--neithe**«tamsted:, •b'i-ëédih'gi 'ftnd in t&ia waÿ build

From my kitchen window each day 
noticed a flock of sparrows woul<J

nd éven take Tt^fito^the roSrn wBifary" tihi^ens : flight on t% sBL’ I iftould not ifhajgine
%r ... .. , - - him, though, of course, he always left. We are built by our reactions to our why the birds flew to thià one win-
éîâî'iïftêintitin^tô1 thèi*'dîët. M/Bernay the window open so that his feathered I environment. dow always, unless there was a nest
ftitènds to /use"these" forty-five entirely frien^L could go just when Itxliked. j' ^Genius ne#ls:::ObBtnictlon. - under the eaves of the roof above,
tfnr.'ihiNdwlinxr in.ia.rl i.n tltA# hnilil - - {

or indoor handmaid Kate nor, any ,.of. 
the outdoor servants té .arrangé;me
ters with the “general . , ..^a
Heather Jock describe* Mrnself in the 
wnsus paper. #

“Aye, mistress,” lie would say, “and 
that’s the last fardin’ that I can allow 
yc for eggs. There’s a sair glut o’ 
them ln the Dumfries market. I de
clare I think that the fowk maun be 
ftatin’ puddocks and asks. They winna 
t>uy good honest meat, or if they buy 
tt, they winna pay a price for it, but 
expect ye to cairry it to their doors i 
and then pay them to tak’ it aff your 
band!”

At that moment Walter Mac Walter 
was passing along the path which led 
from the back doer at which this col
loquy took place. He happened to be 
going in the direction of the' stable, 
and so long ns he'vfas in earshot' so 
long Heather Jock jiotftinued to de^ 
nounce the short-sighjtedlfmly 
pidity of “town-bWvyS.jto! , .M;;:

But when Iong-yr/Hny
danger of *

•up; i a silver..- (qx.; .indpsti^y l which can, 
sqpplyr.the;, market-, with" skihs at a 
greatly, jowfirj^ieejfcjhim thq^t at which 
they can be obtained when imported.

I He Was Used to Jolts.
There was a head-on collision on a 

certain railway, and

ÿlf .wlje» would live long should xyork ; After watching t.he^ day^n jnd’day 
3t!g. ' '■ ' .•fc.v-<• V *i I remarked ' to irtiy: Bny:: whftn he

'T C -rri.

many people 
were!injured, AVhep.t^-wrecker ar- 
rived: the crewxbegart to search for.

long. 
What

Maxim :

emphasize your consciousness of this 
connection, and thus send the thrill 
of creative force through every cell 
in your body^

Irmake you fit for the battle of life. 
Ever^j now and then, nations talk* a 
greatjjidear about "preparedness.” 
am ope of the surest means fo* build
ing ufe your life defences, making-you 
ready/for enterprises that demand thé 
qualities Of the gbod soldier—doura^e, 
endurance, patience, energy, resource
fulness, persistence, the will to win.

I ain that which nables you to get 
the njtost out of life because I help you 
to pi^jr the most into it I multiply 
your jàchievemçnt and your happiness 
by multiplying your ability, jacking up 
your ! manhood, your womanhood, your 
physfepl and spiritual being by right 
livinjf, right, eating, right thinking, 
riglitj recreation, right exercise.

I AM HEALTH.—O. S. M. in "Suo- 
cess.| >■ V »-■■■ <■'*, .... -I

The Hissing Iguana.
In |he Pacific Ocean, about 500 miles

Not many men after their dey’e of 40, to be looked over and helped to 
work is done would care to undertake keep his machinery going. The dif- 

fifty-mile walk for pleasure. Such 1 Acuity is. as the famous surgeon seernÿ 
was the habit of Lord Haldane, ex-1 to know, that a man who has survive! 
lord chancellor in the British cabinet, j to his fortieth year in this vale of 
when he was at the Bar. After read- ! tears has by that time accumulated 
ing his briefs he would open his front ' too many other troubles to worry 
door and set off by road for the sea- i about' so trivial a thing as his health.

The Ghost of Bedlam.
A b'uildlng that gave a new word to 

the English language is about to leave 
London. When we speak of madness 
or disorder ast “Bedlam” we are using 
the corrupted form of Bethlehem, the 
“Hospital of the Star of Bethlehem” 
having been J^ondon’s first asylum for 
the insane. Now it has been decided 
to move this institution from its pre
sent site,, at the junction of Lambeth 
and Kennington roads, into the coun
try.

As long ago as 1246 Simon Fitz- 
Mary, Sheriff of London, founded a 
“Priory of the Star of Bethlehem” on 
the spot where Liverpool street sta-

Women Invade Every Field 
of Labor.

Of the vast army of worff!i#kpeople, 
numbering in 1921 17,177,050 persons, 
no fewer than 5,065,322 were women, 
says a London despatch. Several 
startling revelations of the state of 
British industry are made in this cen
sus, which has just been made public, 
but most unusual among them is the 
extent to which women workers are 
creeping into every conceivable occu
pation.

Women own factories, manage them 
and supervise them. They are plumb
ers, riveters, safe makers, sand blast
ers, gunsmiths, farmers, electricians,.

jJteL

tion now stands. It was soon turned j electrical apparatus makçrfe undertak
ers, chimney sweeps, ljjgtilhouse and 
lightship hands, bookiiiakers, race
horse trainers and jockeys, aviators, 
brewers, cellar “men,” railway station 

ter s’, railway

th.

hospital for lunatics, and after 
changes of site it was moved to 

iresent building, erected ln 1812.
In j. cx7 0 a young native, of India 

lodged withsji merchant on Fish si 
hill, hard '
ca, the servantjof ihé 
of plain features and retiring 
ners, fell in Jove with the sti 
unknown to ÿflmaelf.

It is, ampjlg other things, the home 
of one of London's old ghost stories.

When tto left he paced a guinea in 
her handj( thanked her for the services 
she had/rendered. and departed on his 
way. fo every one's surprise Rebec
ca shrieked, and bègan to run after 
the yChaJse- She had gone suddenly 
madf, and was removed to Bedlam.

There she remained till her death 
mgny years later, and, according to 
th$ story, she clutched the guinea in 
her 'hand for the rest of her days, and 
was to have been buried with It Still 
in her clasp.

But it Is said that a keeper took It 
from her dead hand before - she was 
actually buried ; and aooordlng to e leg
end, th£t persisted for many years, her 
ghost haunted the rooms and corri
dors of Bedlam, searching for the 
guinea of the man she had loved, and 
asking the Inmates whether they had: 
seen it.

builders, bricklayers, 
makers, brick and pottery makers, 
metal workers, dynamo motor attend- ; 
ants, locomotive engineers and* tex
tile workers. But of the 156,283 per
sons employed as dynamo motor hti 
tendants and stationary engine driv
ers only two are women.

There are more women than men in 
professional occupations, excluding 
clerical staffs but including religious 
organizations, law. medicine, etc. The 
men number 306,830 and the, women . 
359,983,

Another interesting fact iq that the 
greatest Industry in the country is 
that of "personal service.”' The gigan
tic army of people catering to the per
sonal qomfort of their fellow crea
tures, which includes servants ?^nd 
people employed by institutions, clubs 
and hotels, number 1,676,425, of which ^ 
339,944 are women. Of indoor domjB*-^ y 
tic servants 1,148,698 are womKq^and';! 
61,006 men. /'Vf

Despite England's great industrial 
life there are still "moré people, eni- 
ployd on the land than in the mines 
atid quarries, the ratio being-4.16J.298 .

if.

.i

V
Canadian's Great Discovery.

Man’s best friend is the ultra mi
crobe, the enemy of all bacteria. It 
lives in every nfroai form of aniltml men anl 83'062 women in agriculttirat 
life, and'«tithe bacteria which prey. Pursnlts to 1,061,749 men and, 3,364 
on humane. If it were not for ultra, ' wob1,!n ln the minei and quarrlee. ; 
microbes, which am' so small they ——*— ♦ 11 " ~,

‘Maul-Made Earthquakes.
It seems quite likely that some of. 

the smalLparthquakes recently repbrt- 
i ed in Ehgland wère man-made. 1,1 ' i 

istence by segregation is Dr. F. | jn excavating fo*'coal and iron tnan 
D’Herelle of the Pasteur Institute,; <3Ut£ away millions of tons of rookijaud, 

a Canadian who studied modi- ' CQai an(j piles it on the surface, thiiik. i 
cine în Montreal. .He is one of dozens, setting up all sorts of stresses. In. 
pf investigators• who have given up July, 1913, dwelers near the _ coast* in 
their lives to the intensive study of Carnarvonshire were startled' ont" pf 
bacteriology on very small salaries at•: their sleep by lôud subterrànèàtn

microbes, which are so small they 
have never been seen, any one malady 
would? succeed in depopulating the
earth.

The man who first proved their ex-

off tie must of Ecuador, lies a tiny j the’Pasteur Institute, and he has not humbltngs, while' the earth quivered 
grouji of desert yolcanlc Islands, come in for his share of fame because over an area of many square miiee.

he made his first discoveries not long 
beford the war, and only proved them 

j during the war.
Yâ:

tusw

v*:
known as tiie Galhpagos Archipelago. 
Here among many creatures that have 
ne^er heard the voice of man, the do
minant sound of life is the hiss of the I —Iso, being a scientiet without any 
sea iguana, a giant marine lizard that * interest in publicity, he has buried

It was found that a considerable area 
of land lying between the Riyuls gran
ite quarries and the shore had started 
to slide seawards.

The fact was that the waste of the 
quarries which fair years had been

i man knows that hé can’t 
a handicap—From “Hudson 
Reminiscences and Com

ments," by Clifton Johnson.•%, rows through the cold,.epell by feed-1 e^8e ;°f the. surf to feed

TZ r° Te WBy â the Satiak; ^ mX
of the cars and found an old negro , J , à 1
Pullman porter fast asleep In the Specimens fish that swim beneath “'rds to tinu louu. !
wreck. The rescuers roused hint and the sands of the Sahara Desert arc why waste crumbs when there are 
asked: T ' being exhibited ht the American Mus- 'Wy creatures so near? he said

"Didn't you • Know- tout you we* I* #Na«i.r.l History. , $ J , v» W” ,a 
a serious wreck?" -| They were taken from sdbteir'anéaii I fe-t hb wqk.riglit.and 6». eath day

“Np, sah, boss," he replied. “I did desert watér-pools, and are not of rare 
A Foreign Cnîs'n'gtà^iinà; , ^Hcel Humpin’ kind of jolty, but I Rpef-ies, as might have been expected.

Mr. PesWÿ^îWfRW^'f^ÿ'iÿ'âi’ililW.ought dey-was a-puttin' oq de ^inah," One kind is a member of the minnow
over so '<> %$'. *■*. * : (■..) -------+~--v— - ' '.fither f resetubleperch. .7

His W i f e--;'!;i'rl ’’tir: t rylng. ? to At til is •' ‘ Using His Coat Hanger. V, ^he prfesdifte of tliesenfsh ^inltfie'
Irish like in a{Dbt£li/voire.” .Jl jÿn had not had his new si,it long desert remains a mystery. One theory

Mr. >jve: It • up.,:btif©re the coat began to show creases. ln that the eggs are transported there
That's a îtà6ÿ;;5S®ài, ought to have a coat-

exists nowhere else in the world. himse^Y for several years in In do-    „...w
Darwin visited four of the islands in; China and in the Dutch East ImMes dumped on this lower ground, had 

1835 and found wonderful material for studying and effecting a cure for the proved too much for it, and had W*
his , Origin of Species. The great disease which threatened to wipe out the whole lèdge sliding, produrtife *i; . '
marine iguana grows to a length of alT the domestic animals in Southern ; very good iniitatlod of a real eartk- j
four feet and looks like its prehistoric Asia. ’quake. > </ . r
ancestors, some nf which iyere' eighty It was not. until the discoveries of i A year later inhabitants of.Cradjfty 
feet long. / v Dr. Green of the University of Min-j Heath were startled by a tremor a*4 u

nesota called tUktention to his earlier a dull roaring sound. Part ,of. oq» ££ 
workr that D’H^elle became in the street began to sink. Windows of 
leasTThovni. Even in Paris he is not' shops bulged and fbjl Out, gas. màiin»

__ well knowti. Fortunately for his fame, cracked, the cartracks twisted'. T^hè V ï
told me how he was helping the spar-1 ancl .?l low tide its wav to thq t)ie ^University of Minnesota underr| ground over a considerable area bflitifc '' ' 1.

came home from school one day about 
the birds. His face beamed as he

It lives about the seashore and feeds 
on sëuweeds. .At night it-sleeps in. a 
burrçfwr of the eartii.or.ini a lava .cre.x 
vice. ;wblie,in the daytime it comes out

It will not stands the value of publicity. 
Pasteur Institute does not. the 1 i

-tibns.” 1 said his lady friend. A few day

the birdfi received the food Until they | 
were able to provide for themselves.— j 
E.H.R.

i Eleêtriclty Keeps Fish from Death. 
f>To prevent" fisfi"1 fr’orh entering irri- j 

gation canals of the west, a method j 
vHsubob. has been devised by which electrodes i
-lianger ? Iînrtic’.esjidf iliud. or weeds carried are immerSed iny.the water atvthq i
ew davs ln the cla*,'of Slrds that' visit "the mouths*6f the «ltcihee entf aV Sfcwhc |

The, as much as five feet, and enormotl» 
j damagd was done. The cause w; 
j falling in of old1 initié' gàHériéàï" 
j Shildori, in "Durham, atid 'Abêftilléi^,
| in Wales, have both had simtiatf u*.
| pleasant experiences . At ^hildo.n. * 

.• . , . ,. î new* $16,00Q school was completely
heard you had n little «counter with ; a ybar ago. "

At Precàall, lièài' ' Presttin; sstiff1 a'" 
. . „ „ ■' i mined. Early last year rumbling*

you re n r, aaid Patay, , werc- heard. The earth shook and s

One Sided Honor».
“Well," said a farmer to an Irish | 

lad who was employed on his farm, “I ;

ray bull yesterday^ Who oame, off 
béSt?" i* .

I’1: “Sure,
scratching his head, 'it
up!”

desort waterholes.Islle aske(1 if-the coat-hanger was
. silt Is factory’. "It’s all right," grumbled ' „ i k* T

W Cà45te caiHivo . dgys; MtlV “but the wood hurts my shoulder Every rlgh1t adtio«’ . every
,■$$?- hi t.’: a, ve:ido^ an(, the hoojc shoves my' hat thought sets the seal‘of, its beauty

niy eyes.” person and face.—Ruskin.

i current sent through them. When fish 
i s,wim in the vicinity of these devices 

true they are subjected to slight : shodks 
on which cause them to instantly dart 

1 away in other directions.

i Dreaded the Peice.
“Natijraliy you 'object to - ^air be- 

tweeh yourself and your wife?”
“No—that’?# normal enough—rlt’s the

Deace that follows that gets my goat."

One Stttve Sufficient
Old Mrs. Green Was doxvn at the 

wharf at tniddaÿ seeing her .niece off 
cm a -trip. Glancing aloft, she remark
ed : "Well, they’ll soon be starting, my 
dear. Both funnels are smoking and 
they wouldnft want both funnels just 
to get lunch.”

I big hole opened in an orchard. Weefc:
| by week the subterranean humblinga 
l vteht cm. and by degrees the hole en- 
I larged until half the orchard had 

appeared into the earth. There is1 now1 
a great crater'of enormous depth and 
the farmhouse itself seems doomed to 
be swallowed up. v.

Europe now: has IQ Presidents, .and 
13 Sovereigns.
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Diatrict No. 8, Margaree Her 
bor.—Assessors. James M. Mc- 
Quarrie, Margaree Harbor; George 
T. Munroe, Belle Cote.

Collectors of County Rates — 
Arcby Beaton, Dunvegao; Placide 
P. Chiasson, Belle Cote.

Revisors.—John D. McLennan, 
Margaree Harbor.

Hog and Gpose Reeves.—John 
F, LeBlanc, Belle Cote; John W. 
McDonald, Mill Valley, Chas, P 
C. Doucet, Margaree.

Pound Keepers.—Ned S. Le
Blanc, Belle Cote; John McFarlane 
(John’s son), Margaree Harbor; 
Paul C. Doucet, Margaree.

Fence Viewer.— lohn Doucet, 
Belie Cote; Angus J. McKinnon," 
St. Rose.

Magistrate to take Collector's 
Bonds. Archy D. McLellan, Belle
Cote.

Presiding Officer. John L. Me 
Kinnon, Margaree Harbor.

Deputy Presiding Officer. Jos 
eph P. Chiasson, Belle Cote.

Sanitary Inspector. Arthur Muu- 
roe, Margaree Harbor.

Overseers of the Poor. Thomas 
J. LeBlanc, Fred D. Chiasson, Belle 
Cote ; Dan J. McKinnon, Margaree 
Harbor.

Board of Health. C. F. McAd- 
am, John R. Munroe, Margaree 
Harbor; John F. LeBlanc, Belle,
Cote.

Surv yors. Wiilie Hirtle, Jack 
Fraser, Margaree Harbor; Angus 
McQuilkin, John W. McKay, Chun 
ney Corner; Willie [. McNeil, St 
Rose; John G. McLellan, Dunve- 
gan; John J. McFarlane, (John's 
son), Margaree Harbor; John W. 
McDonald, Mill Valle; ; Fred Me- 
Innis, Scotch Hill; Michael J, Le
Blanc, Margaree; Tnomas Roacn, 
Havlin Munroe, Chas. J. Chi.sson, 
John D. Doucet, John Shaw, Belle 
Cote; John P. McKay, Chimney 
Corner; Donald McKenzie, Angus 
C. McDonald, St. Rose; Simon R, 
McLei .an, Chimney Corner,

Con: ables. James MacQuarrie, 
Margaree Harbor; Willie I. Mc
Neil, St. Rose; John G. McLellan, 
FredMcInnis. Duuvegan, Joseph 
L. Cormier, Gabriel F. Chiasson, 
Francis C, LeBlanc, Thomas C, Au 
Coin, Belle Cote.

Clerk of License.
Overseers of the Poor. David J. 

Marplé, Norbert McDaniel, N. E. 
Margaree; James Murphy Mur
phy’s P. O. -

Board of Health. John S. Crow
dis, John Carmichael, David Car
michael, John A-Burton, John J. 
Crowdis, N. E. Margaree.

Surveyors. John J. Timmons, 
Walter Cranton, Wm. Shaw, Fred 
Timmons, Andrew Levis, Alfred In
graham, Jeptha Ross, James Mac
Leod, Gorden McDonald, Murdoch 
A. Ross, Judson Tingly, Kenneth 
Stuart, James Marple, Wm. Crow
dis, Ernest Fraser, Moses Fortune, 
George Hanigan, David Dunn, John 
Bennet, Murial Ingraham, John 
Murphy, Garfield Burton, Rod 
McLeod, David Deveaux, Vincent 
Cody, Albert Ross.

Constables. John J. Burton, 
Hiram Shaw, John Timons, Alcorn 
Munroe, John Shaw. Christopher 
Carmichael, Alex Young, James 
Coady, Alex Burton, Rod McKay, 
John Stewart.

Diatrict No. 11, Cheticamp;
-Assessors. Charles C. Muise, 

Belle Marche' Pi&îdc’ E. 'LeFort, 
Plateau.

Collector’s of County Rates.— 
Luc H. Chiasson, Cheticamp; Peter 
E. AuCoin, Point Cross.

Hog and Goose Reeves. Filicien 
S, Chiasson, Belle Marche; Leonis 
Chiasson, Cheticamp; Auselm Cor
mier, Point Cross.

Inspector of beef, pork and pickl
ed fish. Laury Chiasson, Cbeti- 
camp.""

Pound Keepers. Patrick LeFort 
Peter E. Poirrier, Cheticamp, Plac
ide N. LeFort, Point1 Cross.

Fence Viewers. Dan Cormier, 
Little River; John LeFort, Cheti- 
camp ; Emelien S. LeFort, Plateau

Suveyor of Lumbar and Timber. 
Thomas AuCoin, Cheticamp.

Magistrate to take' Collector's 
Binds. Lazare LeBlanc, Little 
River

Presiding Officer. Severin P. Le 
Fort, Plateau.

Deputy Presiding Officers. Sami. 
P. Cormier, Point Cross; Lazare 
AuCoin, Little River Prairie; Laz- 
ate LeBlanc, Little River.

Sanitary Inspector. Geoffrey Au 
Coin, Cheticamp.

Overseers of tne Poor. William 
Larade, Plateau; Hector Desveaux, 
Belle Marsh; Paul Lever, Little 
River.

Board of Health. Charles Chias- 
son, Belle Marche; Job Cormier, 
Cheticamp; Clias. S. LeFort, Point 
Cross; [pseuti T- Roach, Belle

The court of il
V

eighbours
The friends you nsk to meaW^—atl who eat in your 
home—pass judgment on your baking skill.

If you want to he known as a good cook, use 
Quaker Flour. It makes bread, cakes and pastry 
that win sure approval in any jx>nij?any.

Quaker Fkur
Alwatjs the Same-Alwatjs the Best

Deal with the dealer who sells Quaker Flour. If you 
do npt know his name, write ulÂpCNrè '"’ll diçect you.

A Product of The Quaker Mills, Peterborough and Saski

Marche.

District No, 9, Shut West'l.Ttomsi

WrPemci
McFuneîre, S. W. Margaree.

Coll ctors cf County Rates.... 
Hugh ,4. Coady, Margaree Forks; 
Hugh J. Gillis, S, W. Margaree.

Inspt ctor of beef, pork and pickl
ed fish. Medrick LeBlanc. Mar
garee Forks.

Poundkeepers. Walter McDan
iel, Margaree Forks; Donald Gillis, 
B.S., S. W. Margaree.

Fence Viewers. George McDan
iel, Margaree Forks; Joseph A. Mc
Dougall, S. W. Margaree.

Surveyor of Lumber and Timber 
Angus M. McFarlane, S. W. Mar
garee.

Magistrate to take Collector’s 
Bonds. D. E. McDonald, Mar
garee Forks.

Presiding Officer. James A. Mc
Farlane, Scotsville.

Deputy Presiding Officer. M, 
A. Doyle, Margaree Forks.

Sanitary Inspector. Lubin Le
Blanc, Margaree Forks.

Overseers of the Poor. N. E- 
Tompkins, John IV Coady, Mar
garee Forks; MaRoim H. Gijlis, 
Upper Margaree. j

Board of Health. Dr. M. E. 
McGarry, M, A. Sovle, M.ftgaree 
Forks; Allan McDonald, S. W. 
Margaree; John Angus McFarlane, 
Upper Margaree.

Surveyors. Donald Francis Mc- 
Donell, S W. Margjree; James M. 
Coady, Roderick Chjsholm, Jim 
Gillis, (P. A s. son), Nicholas Tom
kins, M. A. Doyle, Patsv Coady, 
Margaree Forks; Ned P. Arsenault, 
East Margaree ; John B. McDonald 
S. W. Margaree; John J. Gillis, 
Upper Margaree; John Angus Mc
Farlane. Scotsville; Archibald Me 
Lean, (Sandy’s son), Keppoch; 
Walter MacFatlane, ( IV s. son), 
Scotsville ; Donald McLellan, Hugh
I. McLellan, Mount Pleasant; An
gus Gillis, S. W. Margaree: John 
Duggan, Margaree Forks; Rod Mc
Lean, S iW. Margaree. P. McKen
zie, Mabgarec Forks.

Constables, John J. Miller, Mar
garee I ord. Moses Coady, Margar
ee Forks; Archd. McLellan, S. VV. 
Margaree

Diatrict No. 10, North East 
Margaree—Assessors Henry D. 
Ross, Sub. District 25, Frizzleton, 
Patrict Timmons, Potere.

Collector’s of County Rates.— 
James Murphy, Sub District 25, 

Murphy’s P, O.; James Marple, 
Big Intervale.

Reviser. Bert Boss, N. E. Mar-e 
garee.

Diatrict Clerk, Bert Ross, N 
E, M rgirtc

: I" • i M-r-f pn'k ami pi kll

R.

vide: »

fimtre d; Moses .Vortui-u, tiaivatu 
Lake; jamds Marpaie, Big Inter
vale; Degtushie Timmons, Harvard 
Lake.

tfiue P. Roach, Jo* 
Fo'rier, Plateau; Patrick NJ 
Fred C. Doucet, Charles 
Cheticamp, Thomas Ranàl 
River. 'Intimas Boudreau,
Roach, Belle Marche; Sii 
Blanc, Little River; Alex W.
Hear;/ S. Roach, Belle Mi 
Victor Deveaux, Patrick 
Wm. Desveaux, Arcene Bour 
George Chiasson, Cheticamp Pr: 
Patrick P. Boudreau, Emedee W. 
AuCoin, Cheticamp; Daniel R. 
Poirier, Little Riyer; August Le
Blanc, Dan Muise, Emedee T. 
Muise, Cape Rouge; Graciao A. 
Cormier, Cheticamp Point; John E. 
Chiasson, Little River; Damier 
Roach, Plateau; Hubert LaRade, 
Cheticamp; Lubin B. AuCoin, Pla
teau; Dan A. Doucet, Point Cross; 
Isaac Cormier, Cape Rouge; Thos. 
Harris. Plateau.

Constables. Placide M. LeFort, 
Alex. M. Poirier, Fred C. Doucet, 
Hubert H. Desveau, Leon R. Poir
ier, Plateau.

District No. 12 Whycocomagh 
Assessors. John A. P. McDon

ald, Stewartdale; Samjjeaton,' Skye 
Glen East

Collector's of County Rates.— 
J. Wm. MacLean, Churçhview, 
Alex. Ferguson, Kewstoke.

Inspector o* beef, pork and pickl
ed fish. Angus McQueen, Wby- 
cocomagh.

Pound Keeperss. Neil A. Mc
Lean, Malcolm Matheson, Why
cocomagh .

Fence Viewers. Nçjl Robertson, 
Soapstone Mines.

Surveyor of Lumber and Timber. 
Malcolm MacLeod, N. S. Little 
Narrows; Stanley Fraser, Soapstoue 
Mines.
* Magistrate to take Collector’s
Bonds. Neil E:. McLean,, Why
cocomagh . - - ij

Presiding i iflicer. Daniel A. Me 
Donald, Whycocomagh.'

Deputy Presidiug Officer. Dau 
McPherson, Roseburn, Laucbliu 
McKinnon, Ainslie Glen.

Sanitary Inspector. James Mc
Kinnon, Dan A. McDonald, Why
cocomagh

Overseers of the Poor. D. H. 
McDonald, Wm. McLean, (Capt. 
Hector), Duncan McKinnon, Chur- 
chview.

Board of Health. Dr. H. ‘N. 
McDonald, Dr. Hr A. Grant, Clair 
Austin Albert Watters, Angus Mc
Leod, Wbycocdmugh.

Surveyors. John F. Gillis, Skye 
Glen; Donald A. McDonald, Stew
artdale: Neil McKinnon, (L’s. son) 
Ainslie Glen ; Wm. McLean, Church 
view, Colin McMillan, Whycoco 
n ■ V ■ X McD maid. Wlv 

, * ;-i v M, U
• ■ . V.v imv ,
theson, Malcolm McLgod, Aber
deen ; Allan McDonald, Whycoco
magh; Dan B. Beaton, Sam Beaton 
Skye Glen East; M. I

Daniel McNeil, ATusJie Glèn ; Archie 
McLellan, Soapstone; Duncan Mc
Kinnon, Church view; M. M. Mc
Kinnon, Roseburn; Malcolm Logan 
Aberdeen; Dan C- .Mclnnis, Skye 
fountain ; George Ferguson, Soap
stone; Alfred Nicholson, Roseburn; 
Neil Robertson, Soapstone Mines; 
Hugh McKinnon, Hector McLean, 
Duiiakym; Gordon MacDonald, 
Stewartdale; Allan McKinnon,Skye 
Glen Erst; H. N. McQueen, Kew
stoke.

Constables, Murdoch G. Camp- 
bell. Campbell’s Mountain; Neil A. 
McLean, Whycocomagh.

District No. 13, River Denys,
—Assessors. John D. MacLeod, 
River Denys; Alex M. McDonald, 
River Denys Road.

Collector's of County Rates.— 
Neil S. Mclver, River Denys; John 
A. Cameron, Melford,

Revisor. Malcolm Blue, .Valley 
Mills'."

District Clerk. Alex R. McLean 
River Denys.

Inspector of beef, pork and pick- 
led fish. Allan Forbes, Victoria 
Line. tw,

Pound Keeper. Malcolm Mac
Donald, River Denys Road "‘■ir’i 

To bejeontinqed
. i. /O'

-------- ——rrw/
To California or Paci#e Coast

Rail service of the Canadian Na
tional provide thar highest standard 
of travel comfq/t for those who de 
sire it is to^ sjpeud the winter in 
Sunny CeljEfalW, or ™ British 
Coll

antic to the Pacific 
ian National Railways 

trains of the finest equip
ment—all steel trains with library 
: cars, observation-compartment cars 
standard sleepers, modern diners 

i tourist sleepers and >pacious coach- 
cs. The services of the Canadian 
National are not excelled anywhere. 

Two superior trains from H difax 
Montreal—the “Ocean Limited 

the “Maritime Express.”
;From Montreal the famous "Con 

tal Limited’’ leaves Bouaven- 
Btatinn at 10.15 p.m lor Ot 

tatya, North Bay, Winnipeg, Ed
monton, Saskatçn and Vancouver.

From Montreal the famed “In 
ternatipnal Limited" runs daily to 
Toronto, Çetroit and Chicago 
leaving Bonaventure station at 
10.00 a. m. At Toronto connect
ion is made with “The National” 
leaving Toronto daily for the Coast 
There are optional routings to Cali 
fornian points via Chicago.

Ticket agents of the Canadian 
National Railways will give intend
ing travellers every information, 
ami arrange reservations, or one 
may write to the General Passenger 
Department at Moncton for - des
criptive literature and. full detail 
of such a trip. Nov, 7.6i.
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More ^ «Earn More
Untrained men average $1 200, partly train

ed 12,200; highly trained $6,000. Get out of the 
untrained class where competition is keenest, 
sal,tries lower, employment uncertain.

t Learn in your own home in your spare time 
through one of the 93 Correspondence Courses of 
of t ie N. S. Technical College. $3 to $15. Write 
pbofle or come for information,

||jP Correspondence Division
N. S. Technical College Halifax
Dept. 11 University Extension

SMELT NETS
that get the fish
"King Fisher" Gill Smelt Nets get 
more fish ; stand more hard usage, 
and last longer than any others. 
They are made of strongest Sea Is
land cotton with double mesh sel
vage at top and bottom. Each net 
135 feet long—hang 90 feet.
3ft. 1 1-2 in. $2.00 
4ft. 11-2 in. 3.75 
bit. 11-2 In. 5.25

13 Sin. S3.10 
1 3-8 in. 3.25 
1 3-8 in 5 20

HOLMAN’S
Summerside Canada

DOMINION COAL CO.
Limited

Miners and Shippers of the 
ceien ated

"Dominion' a d "Sprlngh I ' Coa
or steam, Gas and Household use

Scjooned, Run of Mina and Slack

snipping Hers equipped with 
modern machinery ensuring quick 
est dispatch at SYDNEY, LOUIS 
BURG, C. B. and PARRSBORO 
N. S.

SALES OFFICES

Montreal, P. Q-, 112 St. James St. 
Halifax, N,S,; 171 Lower Water St 
St. Inhn N. B

GLUTEN !! GLUTEN »/
THE FINEST OF COW FEED.

All Feeds have increased in price except 
Gluten. We have just unloaded a car in our 
warehouse ar*d now is your chance to buy 
good cow feed at a low price.

FARQUHAR TRADING Co., Ltd.
NORTH SYDNEY, N. S.

P. 0. Drawer “C” P- O. Box 220
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Assessment Notice.
Town of Port Hawkesbury.
Office of Town Clerk and Treasurer

NOTICE is hereby given that 
the Assessment Roll for the Town 
•ef Port Hawkesbury upou which 
tlfe rates will be levied ra and for 
the said.town for the present year 
1925, has been filed in tile office of 
the undersigned.* ttie Town Clerk, 
and that the said Toll is opened fur 
inspection of the ratepayers of the 
town.

And further take notice that any 
person, firm, company, association 
or corporation assessed in such roll; 
who claims that he or it shall not 
be assessed or who claims that he or 
it is over assessed in such roll may 
on or before the TENTH day of 
February next, give notice in writ
ing to the undersigned, the Town 
Clerk, that he or it appeals from 
such assessment, in whole or in part 
•and shall in sudj.natioe state par
ticularly the grounds of objection 
to such assessment.

And further take notice that if 
any person assessed in such roll 
claims that any person, firm, com
pany, corporation or association has 
been assessed too low, or has been 
omitted from or wrongly inserted 
on such roll, he may on or before 
the TENTH day of FEBRUARY 
give notice in writing to the uilder- 

i -d f In- Town Clerk, that lie ap- 
j* ... spvvt t- the assessment 
or i-ou-aSsessmeut ot the said per
son, firm, company, association or 
corporation and shall in such uotice

A NEWsBt'f 1ER FURNACE
Gt a Sensational Price
, COSTS LESS TO BUY
jjj Gilson’s of Guelph now çffei ycu a per- 
r fccted pipeless furnace at a sensational 
if price. The lowest-priced efficient heating 

system on the market. Pay less for the 
furnace—no expense for pipes—installe^ 
in any home in less than one day without 
muss or fuss.

COSTS LESS TO USE
You can heat every room in your house 
with the Gilson Pipeless on less fuel than 
it taken to run your stoves. And this all 
cast-iron furnace uses surprisingly little 

It pays for itself! <*

®GUARANTEED
To HeatYour Whole House
All you need is enough cellar-excavation 
to accommodate the furnace. Every 
in "the house will be cosy and warm. Cel-) 
lar will be fine and cool for fruit a&d
vegetables.

Get Full Faqts To-day
Learn all the features of thfe iensat-ona'.ly-priced heating system.
We will welcome your enquiry. Catalogue, sketch plan forms, 
estimates and full information, gladly Supplied without obligating 
you in any way. Act at once—this is the time to make plana for 
beating your home properly, i

E. PHILPOTT
GILSON MFC-CO,, LIMITS

,, YORK. STREET, GUELPH w

--------------------------------------9- ------------------------

Look
at the
Head

RED
BLUE

Weir
Worm
Ta box

Also
pocketsize

The brilliant head—a 
band of blue, tipped with 
red- is the mark by 
which you can always 
distinguish a MAPLE 
LEaF MATCH.

This dlsiJnci-lve head mcana 
to you that the matches are 
cure and safe—a I way a 
dependable!nun-poisonous, 
no glow, the kind rata won’t 
gnaw—stronger uiid longer, 
different and better.

Look tor the head—<3 band 
of blue, tipped with rati, 11 i a 
the syrnbui of match oxcell-

-MAPLE LEAF 
(..MATCHES.

‘DideJuynt amxl-6ctte.n.
CANADIAN MATCH CÇ LIMITED.W3NTRLAL

Hawkesbury Creamery
We ere now offering attractive prices on 
butter 2 lb. flats, in 30 and 60 lb. -pack
ages; 30 and 56 pound in aolids

Orders filled by first train <jr boat on 
receipt of same

Write or call and get prices

Quality guaranteed

È. McL. BLAIKIE, Manager.

The Cause of » | 
Heart Trouble

Faulty digestion cause» the 
generation of gasea it* the 
stomach which ini Sate and press 
down on the heart amj interfere 
with its regular action, causing 
faintne»* and pain. 15 to 30 
drop» of Mother SuiycVs Curative 
Syrup after meals seta digestion 
right,which allow» the heart te 
beat full and regular* o

The balance of the undermentioned

Goods will be sold at Reduced Prices 
while they last. * , .

Mufflers, Childrens Sweaters 
Mens Fleece Lined and Wool
Underwear, Wool Scarfs and 
Toques, Mens Wool Vests.
Ladies House Dresses, High 
Leather Boots, CorSets, Etc.

Prints, Ginghams, Quilting, Cretones

Mens Rubber Boots, Soft Hats.
Boys Heavy Wool Hose.

W. R. & K. MORRISON
CLEVELAND

Flour, Feed, Groceries, 
Hardware, Boots & Shoes

We carry a large variety and* carefully selected 
stock found in a general store.
Buying of Farm Produce, Pit Timber, Ties. etc.

W.R. & K. MORRISON
WEST BAY ROAD ANÔ WEST BAY

Hardware Dealers Attention
Fall and Winter Seasonable Goods For Sale.

Lantern Globes, high and low; Flash Lights, Batteries, Bulbs 
Cases, EVER READY and MESSERVEY.

SILVERWARE in Spoons, Forks, Pie Servers, Fish Servers, 
Butter Knives, Sugar Shells, Berry Spoons, etc., Roger’s brands, 

Duto Aluminumware, Holloware, once used always used, 
Loaded Shells, in black and smokeless powder, all guages. 
Axes, Blenkhorns and Success in single and double bits, two 

grades; Dissions Cross Cut Saws, Narrow and Wide 4 1-2x5 ft.
Rabbit and Fox Wire, Game Traps, Victor Brand and the 

new trap, the Two Trigger Killer.
Skates, the celebrated Starr quality, write us for catalogues. 
Sleigh Bells, Body, Back, Shaft, Collar.
Coal Hods, Dampers, Stove Pipe, Elbows, aud many other 

articles to numerous to mention in this space.
Send us your orders or enquiries.

CROWELL BROS;,- LIMITED
HALIFAX, N. S.

.CHEVROLET
#

—an essential in business
—a necessity to most families

AMONG the greatest and most practical of 
. man’s inventions, one of the most vital 
instruments in modern business and one of 

the most useful and beneficial influences in 
family life is the modern automobile.
Dependable, Comfortable, speedy, unconfined

------ —- -inimrpe. «wifiiiin. J In enaiiiBiiig anrt emtnenr-
ly practical in the economy of its operation, 
the automobile has contributed more to man’s 
earning power and to his enjoyment and 
health than any other single factor.
And unique among automotiiles, Chevrolet’ 
provides everything any car can afford at a 
cost that is unapproached by another fully » 
equipped quality car in the world. Chevrolet 
has the power to go any place and do any
thing that is possible for any other car, and at 
the same time it holds thei world’s record for 

r low running cost and economy of upkeep. •
Make a personal inspection of Chevrolet. 
Examine it thoroughly. Ask us for a demou- 
l:trati011- 0-218 

Ask iis abohf the C.M.A.C. Deferred Payment Plait 
Hit Economical 'B'ansportatlon-era

»
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local anb Bersonal
Rev. D. MacDonald, of Port 

Hastings, stfpplies for Rev. Mr.
Wright of Inverness next Sunday,
22nd, and expects to have service 
in the Presbyterian Church, Port 
Hawkesbury the following Sunday,
March 1st, at 7 p. m. Rev- Mr. 4rshaft te save him. Only a few
Wright has been confined to his 
home by illness for over a month. 
Hé will likely resume work by the 
first of March.

At a largely attended me-ting of 
Horse racing enthusiasts held here
Tuesday evening, it was decided to 
hold a meet as soon as ice condi
tions are suitable, date to be an
nounced later. There is to be a 
Free For All ; Purse $100 00, Second 
Class, "unmarked horses,” Purse 
$75.00, 2 year old Trot Purse $25 00 
Purses to be split 50, 30, 20; En
trance Fee 5l -p,. c. of purse. Open 
to Nova Scotia.

Mrs. J. M. Mclnnis, of West 
Bay, and her brother James Forbes 
of Spokatie, Wash., arrived in the 
city on Saturday to visit their sister 
Miss Margaret Forbes, of the busi
ness office stall of The Record. 
Mr. Forbes, who has been in the 
west for a number of years, arrived 
home recently to visit his parents 
in West Bay and bis sister in Syd
ney, and is being warmly welcomed 
by his many friends.—Sydney Rec
ord,

The many friends of Edison Mills 
who for ye rs has been one of the 
most popular and efficient police
man, on the staff of the British Em 
pire Steel Company, at their works 
in Sydney, will regret to learn he is 
not in his usual good health. He 
arrived home a few days ago, and 
expects to be convalescent in the 
near future. All his friends wish 
for him a complete and speedy re
covery, as he is too genial and pleas 
ant a fellow to1 be on the sick list.

Large and appreciative congrega- 
lions attended both services in the 
Methodist Church ou%unday last, 
where the Caledonia Male Quar 
tette of New Glasgow rendered e 
beautiful program of music on both 
occasons. At the evening service 
the church was filled to its capacity 
and the service was given over en
tirely to song. Mrs. R. Arkwright 
who accompanied the quartette as 
pianist sang very beautifully ‘Near 
cr My God to Thee," which along 
with the other numbers was much 
enjoyed

See our La lies Hose in all colors, 
all wool, at a real bargain only 69c. 
a pr.—At Bourinots Store.

Alma Clark. 22, engaged to marry 
the imprisoned explorer Collins, 
wept at the mint!) of the cave 
which held her lover captive, as 
she saw the slow task of driving

persons knew that the day was to 
be their wedding day. for an elope
ment had be i planned, because of 
difficulties experienced over the 
match,

Cape Bretoners on Executive
Staff Nova Scotia Barristers

Halifax—The annual meeting of 
the Nova Scotia Barristers’ Society 
was held here Thursday, when the 
following officers were ejected.— 
President T. R. Robertson, K. C.; 
Vice-president J. L. Ralston, K.C; 
Secretary J. L. Barnhill, K. C.; 
Treasurer R. D. MeLeave, all of 
Halifax. Members of the outside 
council iudude. Cape Breton G 
A. R. Rowlings, K.C and C, B. 
Smith, K C., both of Sydney In 
vetness, D McLennan, K C, Inver
ness, Richmond G W Kyte, K C, 
St Peter’s.

Creignish School Report

GRADE IX
Cassie McEachern 442.5

GRADE VII
Christy McKillop 266

GRADE V
Dan J. Rankin 295.5
Hector McDonald 543

GRADE IV
John D. McDonald 365 5
John Mclsaac 174
John McMaster 233
Harold McMaster 236

GRADE III
Bessie McDonald 347 5
Annie M. McDonald 404
Jean Mclnnis - 156
Hugh Mclsaac 138

GRADE III (Beginners. ) 
Sarah Mclsaac 2
Mary McMaster 1

Veronica Meagher
Teacher

THE FACTS

W.A. McKay, of Truro, the Sypt 
of Creameries for the province of 
Nova Scotia, wgs in town on 
Wednesday conferring"with E McL 
Blaikie the manager of the Hawkes
bury Creamtry, This practical 
and experienced cfficial of the Pro

vincial Department of NovaScotia, 
is recognized as one of the most 
capable creamery experts in Canada 
He has been most persistent and 
enticing in Bis efforts to help out 
the farme s Of Nova Scotia. He 
must be pleaaed to see the excellent 
results securing from his most com
mendable efforts as Nova Scotia 
has made splendid progress from 
year to year, under his energetic 
and up to-date management in the 
Creamery and Diary development. 
He is most enthusiastic over the 
continued progress of the Hawkes
bury Creamery, under the manage
ment et E. McL Blaikie.

A bumper house greeted the fam
ous Caledonia Male Quartette of 
New Glasgow, at the Wonderland 
theatre on Monday night, on the 
occasion of its first-visit to Hawkes
bury. The quartette which is com
posed of Mason B. MucKay, Albert- 
Matbeson, George ([McDonald and 
R. Arkwright rendered a splendid 
programme of music which was 
well received by the large crowd 
present. The quartette on this 
occasion well sustained its high re
putation of being one of the finest 
aggregation of singers in the Mari 
time Provinces. Mrs. R. Arkwright 
who accompanied the quartette as 

-accompanist and solist was üdii| 
assisted at the piano by Miss Hilda 
Williams of this town. While in 
town the members of the quartette 
were guests at the homes of Mrs 
N. H. Langley, Mrs. J. C Bourinot 
and the Parsonage

The main estimates for 1925-26 
were presented to the House of 
Commons at Ottawa on Monday: 
The votes or appropriations for 
Inverness are as follows,. Public 
wharves and Breakwaters, Grand 
Étang Î5.000; Little Judinue S1000 
Margaree $1,500; Port Hawkesbury 
$4,000. Ever since this county has 
been represented at Ottawa by Dr. 
A. W, Chisholm its interests in ' the 
expenditures on our wharves and 
breakwaters, dredging of our ! 
bors and in every possible way 
been splendidly looked after, 
supplementary estimates w.ill i 
tain large! votes lor Inverness,

Report of the Committe ap
pointed to visit the Inver

ness County Alyum

Councillors, composed of the 
following: Warden A. K. McKay; 
Hugh Gilli- ; Constant AuCoin ; Dan 
N? McLean . ; Dan T. Campbell; 
Louis Moon-; James McDonald; J. 
D. D. Aucoiu and Duncan Mc- 
Eacbern, who visited the In verm ss 
County Asylum at M ibou on the 
26th of January, beg leave to report 
at follows;

We visited all wards and the 
patients therein, end found every
thing clean, well heited. and found 
the patients well accommodated 
and comfortable.

We visited the basement and in
spected the coal bins which a recent 
fire had damaged to some extent, 
and we recommend that all wood
work, partitions, ceilings and floor
ings be removed and that same be 
replaced by concrete work, for pro
tection in case of fire around the 
boilers and coal bins.

Wr recommend that the out h) d- 
rants be housed to protect them 
from ice and snow, and that suffici
ent hose be housed, together with 
a ample of axes and a spanner, for 
instant use in case of fire.

We recommend that stand pipes 
be placed In position, with valves, 
hose connections and hose (4 con
nections in all) so thst instant use 
can be made of same in case of fire 
consistent with the recommenda
tions of the Provincial Fire Marsh
all.

We found the ground around the 
Building well graded, also properly 
ditched for carrying off all surface 
water.

We also found that the outlet 
from the Lake had been properly 
damned,.and the level of the Lake 
raised aboût three feet, we also 
found the water system satisfactory

We found the old asylum build
ing torn down, and the lumber 
properly piled.

We found the present- barn in 
very poor condition, and strongly 
recommend the building of a new 
barn, and find that most of the 
lumber from the old asylum cpuld 
be used in building a new barn.-

We found 8 milk cows; 3 horses 
and 7 pigs all in good condition.

We found flour, tobacco, clothing 
and vegetables (cost about $3,000.- 
00) and found that same had been 
paid i.,r in 1924, as shown by the 
Comuii-si ners report.
Pori 11 ,1, N. S.
Jamui y 2 jih, 1925.

1 vu: f. lie foregoing to be a 
trm c by f he report of the Com- 
mine, pointed by the Municipal 
Council to visit the Asylum on the 

day of January and adopted 
by sai l Council on the 28th day of

most tempttiia cakes
ranô pies are maoe from 

^JurltyTlour as well as tl)e
richest, most nutritious bread, you 
get botl) quality and economy In M

PURITY FLOUR
More Bread and Better Brpad

Upper Glencoe,
Feb 10th, 1925 

Editor “Journal-Bulletin,”
Dear Sir:----- Permit me space in

your valable paper to clear up the 
atmosphere in, rejtppct to false rum 
ors, that -were ‘ circulated throug 
out the county during the past’ 
twelve months about a patient,
Miss Mary McDonald, formetly of Junuary 
Glencoe, wbo was an inmate of the 
Mabou Inverness County Asylum, 
and who was taken to St, Marti a's Port Hood, N. S-, 
Hospital, Antigonish, from there to Feb. 2nd 1925. 
be opeiated on for appendicits. The 
rumor stated the ailment to be 
something else and was repeated at 
the last session of the Municipal 
Council. In order to get at the 
real aud true facts, I have written 
Dr. J. L. Mclsaac of St. Martha’s 
Hospital, requesting him to inform 
me as to thè natùre of the opera
tion performed in bis hospital

Smith and Proctor
------ Limited

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Butter, Cheese and Eggs

Commission Merchants

We’pay highest Cash Prices for Butter and Eggs

SMITH and PROCTOR
SYDNEY, Cape Breton

John Beaton 
M. Clerk,

Mrs. AleA Mason, is visiting 
friends and relatives in Pictou.

Mr. Fred King, who has been 
home during the past two month 
returned to Detroit on Monday.

Mr. George Hurst, of the Leon 
on ard Fisheries Limited, spent _ the

Miss McDonald. I have much 
pleasure in publishing in your 
columns the reply of Dr. Mclsaac, 
which proves the misstatements to 
be incorrect and not in accordance 
with the facts. I regret very much 
not having letter of Dr. Mclsaac to 
present to the council, at the time 
it was in session;

Yours respectfully 
Dan T : Campbell 

Municipal Councillor 
Upper Glencoe:

Antigonish, N S;
Feb. 4th 1925.

D. T .^.Campbell jEsq.
Upoer Glencoe.

Dear Sir:—I have your letter 
Re Miss Mary McDonald, of the 
Mabou Asylumu, aud ip reply 
vrwulri say, that Dr. R. F. McDon
ald opeiated upon her for acute 
appendicitis. 1 happened to be on 
my vacation at the time and he 
attended my cases. He is now in 
London.

Yours respectfully 
J : L McISAAC, M:D.

must be remembered
than a year ago the

it was less 
Doctor suc-

week at his home in Canso. 
Breeze.

Canso

OBITUARY

Strait Service Station.
DON'T WAIT

& This is the time when all wise CAR OWNERS prepare for 
the spring seaspn by taking advantage of the many spare 
hours to get your car in first class shape and start the sea
son right.

CHECK UP YOUR LAST SEASON’S DIFFICULTIES
You will be surprised at the number of them that can be 
eliminated with a little trouble and small expense.

BRAKE LININGS
Remove the bands and bring or ship them to us. We have 
the equipment to do a quick but a factory job and we do 
it free. You pay for the lining only. ‘‘RAYBESTOS’’ 
the best made.

BATTERY
~ .No matter how long you have had your battery or how bad 

pou think its condition, bSng or ship it "to us. If it can 
be put into condition to give you good service for another 
season at a reasonable price, we will do so. If not we will 
advise you and tell you why. Our service for examination 
and tests costs you nothing.

TIRES, TUBES
rims, bolts, wedges and nuts, lamps, spot lights, trouble 
lamps, windshield cleaners, alemite paits or complete sys
tem, hose and hose clamps, running board mats and mould 
ing, luggage carriers, sun visors, auto paint, and all acces
sories necessary to the good appearance, upkeep and saiety 
for yourself and your car.

STRAIT SERVICE STATION
Automobile Service of all kinds

McDOUGALL BROS. Port Hawkesbury

Bain’s
Corner
'lV"-Vohe8, Clocks, 
W ' i vt-watches, etc.
brat lets, Lockets, 
NecKlets and Rings 
Ebony and Silver 
Toilet Sets, etc. etc
Manicure Sets and 
Writing Cases,
Flashlights, Bulbs 
and Batteries. -
General Hardware 
Groceries, Candy.

BAIN’S
CORNEE

MACHINE SHOP
Steam and Gas Engines 

Repairing of all kinds 

promptly attended to

EMBREE & SCHURMAN
PORT HAWKESBURY, N. S

F. MclNNIS
Just landed One Car

Western Feed Oats 
Dressed Lumber 
Spruce and Pine. 
Shingles 
Hay
Manitoba Feed 
Oats

PLÏÏ1BIM
Steam and Hot Water

W. V. McLEAN,
HAWKESBURY N S

- j V

COAL
Inverness Coal

Hay and Oats
a tse

StefitMBto

She it 
wherever 

the , 
recipe 
calls 
fur 

milk*

-•>

•■Hf

' &V-

When pure 
sweet milk 
is essential

COLIN McKAY
The death occured at Judique 

North, Inv. Co., on January 19th. 
1925, of Colin McKay, in his 72nd 
year, after a painful illness of sever
al months, which he endured with 
Christian resignation A good iife 
and the devoute reception of the 
Sacraments, piepared and eneoutag 
ed him to meet his Maker. He was 
a thrifty and industrious man. 
After Requiem High Mass, by the 
Rev. R. McDonald P.P., interment 
took place at St. Andrew’s Ceme
tery. A wife, four sons and two 
daughters mourn their loss. RIP.

FLORA McISAAC 
The death occured at Judique 

Idtervale, Inv. Co., on December 
28th 1924, of Flora Mclsaac in the 
83rd year of her age. The deceased 
was the last of the (Dliunach Mac- 
Illeasbrigdh Band) family, widely 
known for their kindness, their in
telligence and their hospitality. 
She was of the good old class of 
women, that could spin, weave, 
knit and sew, help to till the soil 
and reap the haivest, besides doing 
the u iduary work o£ the housetiolk. 
She was also a ldftd and charitable 
neighbour. Frequently consoled 
and fortified by the Sacraments re
ceived at the hands of Father" Mv- 
Dogsfid P.P. The deceased went 

.1er reward, and after Requiem 
Mass, tfie, remains were laid 

to rest in St Andrew’s Cemetery 
R-.i.p. /

—«/Ml
SAtg_Mp»EY O R C EH

RATES 
12.59 e under 5‘ 

over 2.59 ro « 5. 7«

■c __

WHEN remitting any amount 
up to $100, you will combine 

safety, economy and convenience 
by using Royal Bank Money 
Orders. They will be cashed by 
any Bank in Canada (Yukon ex
cepte^) without charge..

You will find our Money Orders 
payable in U.S. Dollars and Sterling 
most convenient for making small 
remittances to the United States 
and Great Britain.

The Boÿal Bank 
of Canada

Port Hawkesbury Branch - • G. K. Hammett, Manager *

Added reach
means -

fewer blisters
The added length of MAPLE 

LEAF MATCHES means greater safety 
when lighting ranges, stoves or lanterns. 
They will not glow after use. They are

THE WALKER 

FINANCIAL 
COMPANY

Bankers and Brokers
Fire and Life Insurance
Government and Municipal Bonds 
yielding from 5 1-2 to 6 p.e. interest

Or if you prefer the convenience of 
a pass book we will pay you 4 p. c. 
compounded twice a year on Sav
ings Account.

We also onerate Cheque accounts, 
cash cheques and sell Bank Money 
Orders.

Financial business of all kinds 
solicited. We give service to all.

G. S. WALKER, Manager

u. ajte.wo'.MWPBi— - /ii’ rfimifgg»

cr
Proven test 
Since 1857 1

National Fish Co. I
LIMITED

Finnan Haddies, Kippered Herring 
and Cod Fillets.—The celebrated 
“National” Brands are the best that 
can be produced.

FRESH FISH of all kinds

Our excellent cold storage facilities 
at Hawkesbury and Halifax enable 
us at all times to supply first quality 
frozen squid and herring for bait.

, f . J

Hawkesbury and Halifax.
HEAD OFFICE: HALIFAX, N. S.

P. PAINT 4 SONS Lid.
Port Hawkesbury’s Leading Store
Headquarters for Flour, Feed, Cornmeal, 
Cracked Com, American Kerosine Oil, 
Rope, Cutch, Nets, Salt,Fishing Supplies

Dry Goods, Boots and jsihoes, Rubbers, 
Rubber Boots, Gents’ Furnishings, Clothing
Hardware, Crockery, Groceries.
ÇSTWe carry a large and carefully sel
ected stock of .everything carried by a 
first class general store. I

Sole handlers In down of flaroalea Spring MaOtreaaea 
Guaranteed not to Sag or Bag,

Hall Orders promptly attended to

PETER PAINT SONS, Limited.
Wholesale aed Retail lerebaat* , Perl Eawkesbor

Fish ! Fish Î Fish !
We are in a position to 
Supply the Trade with

Frozen and Smoked Fish
FROM OUR

Port Hawkesbury Plant

IF IT BUMS WE BUY 111 Sill IT

Write for information and particulars

Leonard Fisheries, Ltd.
PORT HAWKESBURY, N. S. *

WALL
When it comes to Wall 

Board we cla m that the 
famous new man-made 

O A A OfX lumber called CELOTEX 
jg one 0f t^e greate8t re
form-' in building mater
ial. Use it f->r rough
boarding the outside, of 
the building, sheathingk 
the inside, plastering or 

painting right on if. Use it under roof shingles 
under floors, etc2 It is an insulator and sound 
deadner. ,

We hlso handle Beaver Wall Board and Rub- 
eroid Wallboard.

tr
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Woman’s Sphere
LOVESICK FARMHAND TO 

THE COOK.
I know that I ain’t much on looks 

I’ll never win no prizes 
For beauty, but, oh, best of cooks, 

There’s some things equalizes

LIVE AND LETT LIVET.

WEAK DIGESTION 
DUE TO POOR BLOOD

(iltions thp.r < .revâfîed, making 
lor iossened business activity, there 
is a decrease In current loans, but on 
the other hand the Bank has added 
materially to its quick assets, these

Ifi you want to be popular, don’t be 
too anxious to shine, v Step out of the 
limelight and give somebody else a 
chance.

It is all very well to be the lifp and
‘ * , bJk *

Perfect Digestion Will Come If 
the Blood Is Made Rich 

and Red.
There is no tonic for the stomach 

that is not a tonic for every1 other 
part of the body. But the stomach

___depends, as does every other organ,
this sort of thing 011 (^e blood for its energy.

The Royal Bank of Canada 
Reports Strong Position

A Gain of Over Forty Millions in Deposits and Increase of FortyX 
One Millions in Holdings of High Grade Securities Features^ 
of Annual Report to Shareholders—Deposits Now Total 
$461,828,769, of which Savings Deposits are $338,299,427.

The outstanding features of the an-1 Growth In Deposits,
nual statement of The Royal Bank of The gain in deposits is marked. |
Canada for the fiscal year ended Nov-1 Total deposits now stand at $461,828,- 
'■mbfr 29th are the increase of over 769 as against $421,344,266, a gain of 
$40.000,000 in deposits and a gain in ' $40,084,504. Of this amount deposits
wh iî.l?'^dv »Se<‘C le ‘tunnnooo8!6.' to ! not bearl".g . 8® take mel What’s to fear? ’ ®an br- overdone. The girl who is in" There ®“" be no perfect digestion
Government h$a? bonds. | îeartog'lntere^' arê ^as àag t??, up , I've got a future. Let the boss vited to play and sing, and promptly a®'®*» >®u have rieh. red blood. This

As was to ■ rlinder the con I from mu 75» 127 ! Supply the present, dear! seats herself on the piano-stool, is go- ,a scientifically Irue. The way, then,
The Profit and Loes Account shows j to overshoot the mark if she stays <" tone up the stomach is to enrich

that even with general business some-1 I never was a feller to there for the rest of the evening, to t,1e blood-
what less active earnings have been} Go makin’ love to girls, dear, the exclusion of other guests, a Most stomach remedies try to di-
well maintained. Net profits for the ^nd j aÿ1»t gainin’ up to you This is done quite often, but even gprft your food for you. How much

„ no j con „ year amounted to $3,878,976. as com- Because you’ve got them curlî. dear, the most brilliant performers are ant better it is to tone up the stomach so
«^.“enn, -r W^he,3rr won ™ ** *** ’mine. to  ̂ especial,, when ,P„ «hsl «. w,„ do it, own work, an nature,

last year. î®"™, carried forward made an ! And raisin pies you make- anxious hostess is uncomfortably ",fended. There is no pleasure to
An analysis of the general state-1 amount available for distribution of And I ain’t been the same man since aware other stars in the room who eat*ng predigested food. Tone up

EASY TRICKS
The SLate Mystery

the messeje

If you’d like a little be. tr tea tin . 
are using, please try “Red Ross”.
-rx. FI

.Ik
TEA*» good tea

» 50

The same good tea for 30 years. Try it!

This distributed I ate your apple cake.

V

are not being allowed a chance to >'our stomach, then your appetite and 
sparkle. digestion will soon be normal.

Make up your mind, my darlin’; I’m! By all means do your share towards ^ your digestion is weak and your 
Agin this hesitatin’. entertaining; and if you are the poss- bIood thin- -vou necd Dr- Williams’

And here's my reason, dear: the time essor of pleasing “parlor tricks,” do pink p,lls to restore the strength to 
You spend deliberatin’ j your ^)€®t witbout an undue amount your blood; in addition use care in

You could Tk.* makin*—-future wife !—j fussing. You—ewe—t-his—to your~~^ie «selection--of- —your
The weddin’ cake—and then , hostess, and it also gives you a chance stomach trouble will soon pass away. 

We’d go cook’s-tourin’ through -, this to^ shine. Make the most of it- cer- Mrs. Çharlès La Rose, Fruitland, Ont.,

Say >yhen ! 
—E: A.

ment of assets and liabilities discloses | «4,964,806. 
the strong position in which the Bank i f0ii0WS •
b"n„p‘ac?d aThto Dividend, and bonus ...........4 2.856.000
amount to $583,789,509. inis com- . ino 000
paras with $538.368,664 at the end of j written Iff Bank Premises 400 000 the previous year, representing a gain i ^ ritte® °” Bank ’
of $«6,430,955 for the twelve months. I n ° ™ 1 ° 1 ° ?
Liquid assets of $278,024,739 are equal] tHX^ 4«r, noo
to 64.5% of liabilities to the public on Bank Note circulation 46a 000 
and the largest gain in them is repre- leaving to bo carried JP**ward iv1»1*»* 
sented by the increase in the value of \ 806, as compared witli $1,085,830 altn# 
the different accounts comprising high i <?nd of the previous year. , 
grade securitlra. Dominion aftd "Pro-1 «fhi "report will be submitted to 
vincial Government securities now ! shareholders at the annual meeting 
stand at $63,039,825, up from $28,783,- on Thursday, January 8th next.
060; Canadian Municipal securities The principal accounts, with com-, „„ T
and British, Foreign and Colonial Pub- parisons with the previous year, sJbdw I PIES DE LUXE.
“'”*!!! „,°.thar, ' aa fo,,OWR : ■ ! Who is there who does not love pie?
amount to $25,634,914, as against $16,- 1994 1923 ,, . . n900,363. 'res* $ Almost everyone, men especially,

Large Cash Holdings. . | Total ^Assets*.*1'683 789 509 538,358,554 ! count,s pie .his favorite dessert. And
Included Jn liquid assets 'are kraal Liquid Assets! !278 024 739 233il25i474 ! especially does the country woman | centre of the stage while they sing or was

cash holdings of $89,961,243, up from j Cash on hand §9 961,243 81,604,539 j fed that she is being consistent when i play, and can acknowledge their tbe doctors medicine was not helping
$81,604,539. The principal accounts Deposits-.- . . ! [461.828,769 421,334,265 | she sgfves some sort of delicious pie achievements with a graceful little mé- In this serious condition Dr. Wil-

by this item are. Dominion : Loans ................257,225.355 264,722.967 to top her country dinner. So, since I compliment, is the girl who will aCi Hams’ Pink Pills were recommended
I puddings and ices have taken the quire popularity with other women. • and 1 decided to try them, and I can

.............................. - ’ She will do this, not only because of truthfully say that they made me feel j
pie de luxe?
Snow Apple Pie.—Make a short

life
With you as cook!

tainly, but don’t overdo it. If you suffered severely, and tells what Dr. 
j do you may never be asked to “oblige” Williams’ Pink Pills did for her. She 
again. says:—“I was a terrible sufferer from

If you would be popular be gener-,‘^"stomach trouble. Tl^Tdoctor called it 
ous. nervous indigestion. Bverything I ate

The girl of brilliant accomplish- distressed me, and I became so weak 
ments who is generous enough to sink and rundown I could hardly walk. I 
herself in accompanying the efforts of bad a pain around; my heart most of 
others, who will accord them the the time, and I slept very poorly. I

afraid 1 would not get well, as

covered „_______ _ ___
Notes $34,730,446- as against $29,446,- j Dominion and 
597 and United States and other for-1 p r -0 v j nciai 
eign currencies $27.349,189,- compared j Governm en t 
with $23JLU,7-72.'’’Current coin stands! Securities ^ 

• a£‘$I(T881,608. down from $16,946;169. V,
The' quieter buelnese condition» Ca'ad a"ni?laD'- 
throughout the country have resulted 

e temporarily in a slackening off in de-1 ®2cSri-
niand for accommodation. Total cur- 1 uduc secun 

.* rent loans and discounts of $257,225,-•

63,039,825 28,783.050

-ties 25,634,914 15,900,363
355 compare with $2647722,967 a -yéar1*Bailway 
ago. ' Other

After an appropriation of $400,000, a tips • 
Bank Premises Account shdws a net Capital 
decrease of $209,451. 1 Reserve

a n d 
sectiti-

Fund

17,677,662
20,400,000
20,400,000

10,436,951

her accomplishments, which are un
doubtedly a great asset in the social

like a new person. I will always give 
this medicine a word of praise when

MUSIC IN THE HOME

an almost equal quantity of pure lard 
and just enough water, chilled, to 
make a paste. A pinch of salt adds' 
to the flavor and some like to use a 
quarter teaspoonful of baking powder 

f to each two cupfuls of floüÿ, but it is
20,100,000 not necessary. Do not reroll the crust;

„____________________  20,400,000 j Work qûickly and have the oven a j
——— - _ " —7—" medium heat—hot enough to bake the
I would be to despise our native speech bottom crust before it soaks the filling, 
^because we cannot “orate” like De- j Then reduce the heat a little if it is 
: mosthenes. The true function of song 1 a fruit pie or a custard and allow to 
is not so much money or so much ap- bake slowly.

crust of a fine grade of pastry floor; sphere, but because she is generous 1 get a chaBI'e for 1 lhiDk lhere ls
■ enough to acknowledge and bow to the nothing to be compared with It for

artistry of others.
In other words—live and let live.

plause per bar. It is to express good
Speaking before the Delphic Study j t’eeiing and cultivate good friendship,

Club in Montreal recently/ upon the • add cheerful element to social life, 
need for music in everyday life, Mrs. j and *-° UP V16 soul in rejoicing—| without a top.
James McDougall broached a most tIie same kind of impulse as persuades I whipped cream upon each section.

Choose tart apples and slice thinly. 
Lay in the crust, sprinkle with sugar 
and a little nutmeg and bake slowly 

Cool and serve with

A PRACTICAL POPULAR SUIT 
FOR THE SMALL BOY.

mi

dyspeptics, or any one weak, nervous 
or rundown.”

You can get these Pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi- 

I cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

This is a stunt suitable tor a 
parlor entertainment of tricks. It 
requires a little preparation and it 
should be well practiced before It 
is presented.

Two slates are shown. The 
trickster makes a chalk mark on 
both sides of e^ch slate and then 
wipes the. chalk mark out, using a 
wet sponge. This is to show the 
lack Qf chemical preparation He 
places one slate on top of the other 
and asks a spectator to hold them 
until the conclusion of the trick. 
He then declares that a spirit has 

-'"Tj-Tmjsstrger tor the company—and- 
will write the message on one of 
(lie slates. After a reasonable time 
lias elapsed, the trickster takes the 
slates r.nd separates them. On the 
lower side of the uppor elate the 
message, which may be frivolous or 
serious according to the trickster’s 
desires, is seen.

The secret is a simple one. A 
piece or black cardboard, just the 
color of the slate surface and cut to 
fit exactly iu the frame of a slate 
is used. The message is written 
on the slate and the cardboard, 
called the "flap" is placed over it. 
When the trickster displays the 
slates, he keeps the flap in place 
with his fingers. After marking on 
the slates and wiping the marks off. 
he places the prepared slate, flap 
side uppermost, on the. table. On 
this the. other slate is placed. When 
he picks the slates up, he turns 
them over. The flap falls on the 
slate which is iyrw undermost, leav
ing the writing ready for the con
clusion of the trick.

(Clip this out and paste it, with 
other of the senes, in a scrapbook.)

Classified AdvertisementsRadio Reception Conditions.
While it Is not yet possible to ac-

curately forecast radio reception con------ --- ------------ ^
Vlitiops, considerable progress has pV\RM LOANS MADE. AGENTS 
been made toward establishing the re- R wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoriâ
lutionshlp between weather conditions Street, Toronto._____________________
and radio reception, according to en-' 
gineers of The Marconi Wireless
Telegraph Company of Canada, QTONE INDIAN RELICS 
Limited. , °

Generally speaking it has been | 
found that when the wèather is un- j * 
seasonable or when there is a sudden i 
or decided change in the weather recep- 

-ünn-cojiriliions will be bad, according 
t.o these authorities.

MONEY TO LOAN.

WANTED
H. AÜ

VanWinckel, 1399 Lansdowne Av** 
Toronto.

MATRIMONIAL

pAPER. PHOTOS, ADDRESSES 10c. 
* McCreery, Chatham. Ont

Well Supplied.
The Man—“I have bought a barom

eter, Hannah, to tell when it is going 
tp rain, ye know

His VVifè—"To tell when it?s going 
to rain! Why I never heard o’ ^ubh 
extravagance!' What do you suppose 
the Lord hae given ye the rheumatlz 
fpr?”

Cb!d weather in-summer, warm days 
in winter or a change from cold alid 
crisp to moist and snowy weather will 
Invariably bring about poor reception 
conditions. Fading.® both -of the slow 
and rapid variety, has been found to 
be almost as bad for radio reception as 
static. Fading is almost inevitable 

- when the weather changes, it is j
stated. ----------- *-----------

1 Every effort is being made by radio i There is nothing in the world more 
: engineers in all parts of the world to ; pitiable than an irresolute man oscil- 
! determine the relationship between ! latmg between two feelings.—Goethe.
[ radio reception and the weather so :—J------  -■ - -------------- ■ —
definitely that forcasts as to radio re
ception will be as accurate as those 

! now issued by the meteorlogical bur
eau about the weather. When this 
has been accomplished it will mark a 
big forward stride in radio receiving.

KEEP LITTLE ONES 
WELL IN WINTER

He Was Honest But—
I Here is a little story that illustrates 
1 the awkward position in which honest 
men are sometimes placed through be
ing the innocent possessors of spuri
ous coins. It is told by Mr. William I ______
T. Ewens in his Thirty Years at Bow j Winter is- a dangerous season for 
Street—the chief police court of jpon-. the little, ones. The days are so 
don- [Changeable—one bright, the next cold

A few years ago a Bow Street officer and stormy, that the mother is 
in a shop near Somerset afraid to take the children out for the

4947.

had tea
House. He received a check from the 
waitress, but, being lost in thought, 
for he had important business oh 
hand,, he left the place without paying 
at the desk. He was standing n«ar 
the door waiting for a bus. when the 
cashier tapped him on the sh'oulder.

“You have not paid for your tea, 
sir.”

An Afterthought.
The proprietor of the new store in a 

cross-roads village wras Isaac Cohen. 
Business was far from good and Isaac 
stood at the..door of his store one 
morning gazing gloomily at the all 
but empty street. A little- girl, who 
had just turned the corner, paused un
certainly before .him, a crumpled dol
lar bill in one hand. Instantly Isaac

Tas all smiles.
“Say,” began the ittle girl, “does my 

mama owe you a dollar?”
"She does, she Hoes!” exclaimed 

Isaac. “And—and—whose little girl 
are, you ?”

FkOST BITES
Dangerous if unattended.
Rub well with Minard’s and 
uo chances.
It restores circulation, heals 
injured tissues.

Always keep It on the shelf.

take

the

INIM-E

useful, entertaining and up-to-date us to aeek companionship with sun-j Latticed Sponge Pie.—Fill a shell 
topic of service to all, and especially ; sbine and with owers. Indeed, what is with a carefully made custard in 
germane to our own day and genera-; c°l°r ^ n°t latent song? And—by the which the yolks have been beaten into 
tion. That music is one of the oldest way”it; la noticeable that the greatest the sugar until they are well blended
and finest or arts nobody in these singers choose the songs that by the —two eggs to a pie apd half a cupful;
days will deny. The lowest savages i ay^"a8e amateur are deemed "infra ! of sugar. Add the flavoring and milk j
have some instruments from which d*g" or *b° hackneyed for use. This and fold in the stiffly beaten egg I
they coax sounds which to them mean • is a huge mistake. For the expend!- ! whites at the last. Lattice the top ! 
harmony,- and the highest of civilian 1 ture of a dolIar or thereabout a “folio” : with strips of dough and bake slowly.1 
nations have brought the musical ! world-famous songs can be bought When cool serve with pieces of cur- 
score to a wonderful pitch of perfec- !in whiÇh there is enough practice for | rant jelly scattered over the top. 
tion. There is scarcely any inert ma-1 a Hfetime, and a collection of favor- Double Fruit Pie.—Roll the lower 
terial out .of which musical strains ,ites whose inaPlrin8 strains will never 
cannot be developed—metals and j die 80 long as there ls a human voice 
wood and bone and leather and Slaas | them sympathetic utterance,
and paper and stones—all in turn be- ^ there is not too much isstrument- 
come interpretative agents of the sub
lime art, whilst a mere glance at the
difference between, say a Kafflrzylo- -- - —» i — - •%..•.>.*. j w.w »>•» ougm. n>«u _ .. , ,, - -
phone and a modern church organ will OUF mU8ic second-hand. We pay others ! a crust and bake slowly after the Pattern mailed to any address on a crown on the cashier's desk he said

_ ° rm. „   1 1__________ I . .... . J OOn in ailnar Fnxt FUq Wi’czxr» tVl/x .rniin» 1

fresh air and exercise they need so 
much. In consequence they are often 
cooped up in overheated, badly venti
lated rooms and are soon seized with 
colds or grippe. ;What is needed to 
keep the little ones well is Baby’S’ 

i Own Tablets. They will regulate the 
stomach and bowels and drive out 

I colds, and by their qse the tiaby will
“Good gracious," said thé man from be able to get over the winter season 

This style expresses comfort Bow Street. "I quite forgot.” And he in perfect safety. The Tablets are
crust as usual, filling the pan only'haif and ease- 11 is an ideal Piay or school went back and paid his little account, sold by medicine dealers or by mall
full of spiced apples. Season with 8uit for a littIe boy- Velveteen, serge, at the same time making many apolo- at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil-
spices and sugar. Roll another crust jeraey cl»th or flannel may be used gies. . Hams’ Medipine Co., Brockville, Ont.
as thin as can be handled; lay over {orJ^ development. „ 1 °n the followlng night he went to1 _ _

al music, there is too little of the vocal the top and fill the pie pan up with The Patt-ern is cut in 4 Sizes: 2, the same shop and had tea again. He Under the Clock With Lucy,
kind which can be got by personal , chopped dates which have marinated 3| 4 and 6 yeara- A 4-year size re- was determined that there should be The English comic artist, Mr. Harry
study and the effort to warble. We buy j in lemon juice and sugar. Top with quirea yards of 27-inch material, no mistake this time. On placing half Furniss, used to tell this amusing

___________________________ U16au.ni„ QU8ic second-hand. We pay others I a crust and bake slowly after the Pattern mailed to any address on a crown on the cashier's desk he said st0ry of a puzzled and flustered mem-
suffice to tell us how the musical to chant for us. The ^raphaphone .and ! lower crust has browned. i receipt of 20c in silver, by the Wi.son to the young lady, the same young ber of Parliament, who was not yet
talent of the human race has in the tbe radio sonora does the" w«Ntk for us. [ Orange OnstaTd <--Pie.—Wash the Publishing Co., 73'Wyat Adelaidelady who had interviewed him on the familiar with his new surroundings, 
course of the ages developed. Music This 18 ratber a pity, because the pro- rind of an orange and grate very fine, | Toronto. . à previous evening, "I am the man The story is about a man of substan-
is no longer an extra or a luxury of per effect-such aids should be to removing the fine white inside mem-i Send 16° in silver for our up-to- who tried to do you out of the sixpence tially the alrtist’s own name—Lord
life. It stands as the language of fine 8timulate and increase the volume of |„brane. Beat three eggs light with date Fal1 and Winter 1924-1925 Book last night.” ? "Fumes
emotion the world over. In the pur- melody we oursêlves have conquered, * ‘ x ‘ v'nal'—° 1 ',~

Minard’s Liniment for the Grippe.

Desperate.
In his announcement on a Sunday 

morning the vicar regretted that 
money v/as not coming in fast enough, 
but he was no pessimist.

“We have tried,” he said, “to raise 
the necessary money in the usual man
ner. We have tried honestly. Now 
we are going to see what a bazaar can 
do."

If closets were emptied out, wiped 
clean and aired more often there 
would be less talk of moths.

suit of musical study and endeavor or at Iaat ,nade our verlr own- K 
we have simply - improved upon the lakes aeve,I1. yearB t0 tetéh a Tl0,ln ln- 
hlnt of the winds and the waters, and ~to elC'5Trence °f l°n6- Cannot we de- 
followed tbe.lsad.of nature as well as vot as much t0 cultivate ..the tones* of 
the native" impulse ■ of the human the human voice?' It means amuse- 
heart. \ ment, recreation, health, a cure for

jaded nerves_and.-a- delight with aThere ai d * few persons but have 
some ear foi- music, aud the average 
individual although no “professional” 
can manage to troll forth a hearth- 
and-home ditty or in assembly help to 
"turn a tune." And of all music, that 
oft he voice is the sweetest, the most 
affecting, and the best. To say noth
ing of the choral organizations or the 
efforts, at “communal singing" which 
have fortunately become popular, the 

. ordinary voice can be trained so as 
Torender home songs in a pleasing 
manner, and considered merely as a 
recreation this exercise is eminently 
worth while. Good songs are cheap 
enough. It is as foolish to neglect the 
culture of the voice because we can- 

'not sing like Caruso or Melba as it

shad e~uf'sorrow.
“Is there a heart that music;: cannot 

stir?” So asks tile poet, iBeatiie, and 
in the self-same spirit we may endorse 
all that'Mrs. McDougall so aptly urged. 
The more music in the home the bet
ter.

—-------------- ----------------^

The Magnetic Spell.

half a cupful of sugar and fold in the Fashions, 
grated orange. Add two cupfuls of j
milk slowly, stirring well, and the 
juice of haT,f an orange. Bake slowly 
without top crust. Serve cold.

SLEEPING BAG FOR BABY.

1 Yes, you are,” she said with a smi|B When Mr. Furness was first return- 
as she rapg the half crown on the eci to Parliament, being then neither 

I desk- • a baron nor a millionaire, lie asked to

- AGENTS -
Men and Women—the Jiffy Knife 
Sharpener, nevfrA.aittsjgak- 10 year 
guarantee. Good commissions, 
every house a p ospcct. Write 

PROVEN PRODUCTS 
65 Victoria St. - Toronto,

FACE AFFECTED
Also Behind Ears and On 

Limbs. Cuticura Heals.
“ I was affected with eczema 

which broke out in â rash. I had 
it on my face, beh’nd my ears and 
on my limbs. My skin was sore 
and red and my clothing aggravated 
it. It itched and burned causing 
me to scratch, and sometimes 
could' not sleep at night. My face 
was disfigured.

“ 1 finally read an advertisement 
for Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
and sent for a free sample. I got 
relief so purchased more, and after 
using cue box of Cuticura Oint
ment, with the Cuticura Soap, 1 
was healed.” (Signed) Miss Arvilla 
C. Cryslcr, 2639 Taylor St. N. E.; 
Minneapolis. Minn.
Use Cuticura for all toilet pyrpoaes.

Semple Each Free by Melt. Adriress Cnnadinn 
i>irpot: "Cuticura, P. 0. Box 8616, Montreal." 
PrTco, Soapguc. Ointment 26 and Boc. Talcum 2ôc.

">R— Try our new Shnvinp Sti-L

A sleeninir h-ic if warm and nrettv But the 8mlle .suddenly vanished, see ye alone to one of the lobbies of 
A sleeping bag, if yarm and pretty, and the owner 0, tt,e coin was trana- the House of Commons He held a 

is expensive, but an ingenious mother flxed w|th horror -- - - - tne 0 6 01 j0 Iu lü b' *

When ships pass on their way 
and from Liverpool, and copie to 
particular spot In. the Mersey, 
compasses become agitated in a whol
ly improper way. .

Some magnetic spell is laid On them, 
and the only explanation,that has" 
gested itself il that tli'e iron pkrh

Open-Face , Raisin - and - Pineapple made one that was charming and cost bad DaiDablv bad 
Pie.—Dice a cupful and a half of can- nothing. , T! ’ ?aIpi , ly \d‘ J
ned pineapple, cut up a cupful of seed-' The sleeves of a white sweater were , ^ JÏÎ f valn that J?8 owner P*’?" 
less raisins cover with hnlf J ine Sie^ves oi a wmte sweater weretegted his innocence. The young la<$y 
less raisins, cover with half &\so worn that the garment had'been i00ved at him freezinelv and turned a 
cupful of sugar and al.ow to standfast aside. They were ripped out, the d f ar t all hjq oxnlanationq ail 
an hour. Fill a partly baked pie shell,! arm holes were crocheted together dea,’car 1 D 1 , explanations a^d 
sprinkling a floured****- mixture ^ Xe y^n and ^e bott^ cîos^d % IT * Î ^elleV” 1° 
over the fruit to absorb Vnme of thp lu y mv VT thls day that she was deaing with aover ^ne iruit to ansorn some of tneim the.smne way. The result was a ..windier f
juice. Bake slowly fifteen piinutes. ! decidédly pretty sleeping-bag and' * : )

Banana Pie. Bake individual pie when buttoned up the garment kept 
shel.s to muffin tins and cool. Crush. the restless little hands from getting 

♦SUfficiei^ne. bananas to make four-'uncovered while baby took his after- 
cupfuls. Fold in two stiffly beaten | n00n nap on the porch.—L. M. T.1 Ann ntki$AA Uni-f o A..wV..l - i' '.____ , j, 1 *

We are interested ' in obtaining

„ .. OLD and RÀ.T
The half crovjjn note in his hand, strangly and nervous- ™ -,

ly, so I knew at once it was not a bank- j \J> yx O
ON CANADIAN

Churchyard Humor.
egg whites, half a cupful of sugar uw-, 

l" a j solved in ha^f a .cupful of lemon juice*
;.X.®, I and a CÜP^U1 of stiff whipped cream.

Chill and fill the pies when served. In the churchyards of England' are 
Deep*Diah • Qoceanuf 'c Pie.— ' ty^J^ound many peculiar and hnmor- 

deep^.saucerailÉÉigSw^l^withy^MJOiiUiphs. Here is one from a Pem- 
wfiichTtaVe hroTOshirv». churchyard: 

been soaked and cooked until tender.

BROWN FELT 
SLIPPERS
With Leather Soles

69c

some ship wrecked there he/,* heedtlie j 5pr«!r wffiTYugar" and spread co^ 
magnetized by some shift in \ the COanut, softened ’ in cream, half an 

! 'vreek’s position joined to the aetton inch 0,ver the top. Bake very slowly 
<)i waves or currents. s*0 thè cocoariut will not bprfi. Serve

Here lie I. and no wonder I’m dead, 
For the wheel of 

bead:
il of a wagon. Vy

There ÿre a number of places, i? ? 
world where someth^Pg^niaSJiCi i 
the coast or on the &3h bottom affects 
a ship’s compasses. Magnetic Island, 
off Townsville, cn the east coast, of 
XksfniT!:i, was so called because it ap- 

; neared to up|êtf'jthe; cotopass, of Cap 
j ’uin Cook’s in ïlj;e Gulf, of St,
5. Lawrence,* lj

hot or cold.
Fig Rie.-—Stew dried^figs until ten- 

der, ^eiBéon with: ni*tmc$g and a little o7 rhyme 
strained lemon juice. Fill a pie shell 
quite thick, top with another crust and
bake'#1, y,i cream., ' j* >. ■ $

^Weetorham =hurchyard Kent; !? Dentt6t^-^.tg b6 a(rald, Y ^ 
toStotthd an epitaph in which gram- „e pro£oundly unconsclous whlle 
anar has been neglected tor (he =ak= extractlng ^ teetjl...

Patient—"That’s what troubles me, 
dbc. isn’t there some .safe place 
where I can leave my ro,ll before I

Cheerfuj, in d^thJ qloae my.^y.as; 
Into Ttiv: urm-s. my God, 1 fiias. .

similar 'distrub-1

3 Pairs
4 Pairs

LIVERED 
TO YOU ‘ 

POSTPAID 
$2.00 
$2.50

A Logical Conclusion.
A physiologist came upon a hard

working Irishman toiling.; bareheaded, 
in the street.

"Don’t.y ou know.” said the physiolo
gist, “that* to work tn the hot sun with
out a hat is bad for your brain?"

beautiful calendar willi,.„"D;y«„‘hi”k-" Irishman,
n.LA . ! . that J31’d lie on |hiii...jqb If Oi had

DECORATING GYPSUM WALI^ 
BÔARD.

: 4>

Ab ..epitaph dil a inian of thé name, of 
George Dehhim ruipk...as "follows

take thé ghs ?”

6 Pairs............................................... $3.00
Men’s, Women's anti Boys’

Sizes 1 to 8 only.
AS A PREMIUM with each order of 
F2 or over a beau

mailed postpaid,

Standard Footwear
1294 St. Clair Avenue West, Toronto

ï énny brains?"

For Every ill—Mrnard’e Liniment.

re. lie thej hopes >. ‘
6f-$‘Jlô"seph Jones,?-. 1 

Who ate,:"Whi>s t -.fte wai1 ahd'é;-• •
But onc.e ôver/eàO^ 4;:; J;.::. 
He dropt down.dead, à.

And fell henoath’ the table?

%ïien r.ômllthe At<ÿiijk»w v- - '.'Vj:

The Province of Ontario
Savings

,n aSAFETY IS SATISFYING
Deposit your savings regularly with the Province 

,..of Ontario Savings Office.. -
h | ;

$1.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNT
AD monies deposited by you are guaranteed, by 
the Government of the Province of Ontario and 
can be withdrawn at any time.

BANKING BY MAIL—
Department at each Branch.

HEAD OFFICE: 15 QUEEN’S PARK. TORONTO
Branches: Toronto—Corner Bay and Adelaide Streets; Corner 

University and Dundas Streets; 549 Danforth Avenue.

Ayimer, Brantford, Hamilton, Newmarket, Ottawa, Owen Sound, 
Pembroke, Seaforth, Et. Catharines, St. Mary's.

r-Here lies the body of Geordie Denham, 
>11 y&dw&K" sbodficl " be "civaned If -ve.?aw " ryvadna knn.ki». 

with gasoline and have the first coat' An epitaph in ^Wolverhampton 
of filler, and be thoroughly, dry. Then' churcliyarff Yeiids as follows: 
cover the floors with heavy building! 
paper or several layers of wrapping I 
paper.

With coarse sandpaper smooth anyi 
rough edges of the wallboard at joints. <
?_p,zV-si5iL,th.e prepavffd.AUe<,that cornas | 
with thë wallboard, follow" the direc
tions carefully as to mixing it to fill ' 
the joints .and nail-heads. .A table-j
spoonful of vinegar to each quaTt of j - -,--------« ,
water used in mixng will prevciit too He TSSds 
rapid hardening of this . filler. . The Stoce-Xie' müat: dwell; .

I nail-heads can be covered quickly with] Heav’n or Hell,
mixture of thi's filter’:' | Take him wh,ch gives best dinners.
After allowing all to set for a few --------- ——____

minutes, carefully smooth over with a1 ‘f-y
ir.efean .brush dipped in clean water, **

giving a smoother surface and making 
less sanding necessary. Particles of 

i this mixture that -Adhere to ..the wood- 
; work should be wiped off immediately 
; with a .clean, damp cloth. When this 
application of filler is thoroughly dry,

! rough surfaces can be sanded. i
The next step is a coat of wall size, j 

which may be prepared-varnish size,

BEAUTIFY IT WITH
.(•!$* j;**! ir^iu

"DIAMOND DYES"

: or a glue size made by thoroughly dis- 
( solving one cup of powdered glue in 
1 four cups of hot water. Let cool and 
! apply with a paint-brush to all parts 
of the wallboard. The size will drÿ

| rapidly. ........... ............ ' v
-The walls are now ready for paper- 

! ing ot paintingv If painted walls are 
j desired, flat or gloss paint can be used, ! 
as preferred, following carefully all 
directions on the containers. The first 
coat must be dry before the second 

1 coat is applied. ( 
j The walls can be tinted, being care
ful to have thé ceiling ti lighter shade

'bons* . skittB,

Perfect home uye- 
ing and tinting i8 
guarantee! with Dia
mond Dyes. Just dip 
in cold water to tint 
soft, delicate shades, 
or boil to dyç rich, 
permanent Cjjp i o r a. 
Each 15-cent package 
contains direction! 
so elm pie any wp- 
mao can or tint 
lingerie, silks, rift 

waists, dresses, coats.

Iif,^v.v8he Didn't Forget:
A wbriiân entertaining a ghest of 

some importance was giving instruc
tions to her niaid. . .

“Now, Polly," she said, “in the morn
ing take a jug of hot water up#o Mr. 
Jones’ roopi. Be sure not. to forget.”

v'No, maîarai’,’ Polly answered.
? .The woman thought no more of the 
nhatter until the next dùy, when at 
noon -she remarked casually: “Of 
AtttiK&ty Polly, you carried that hot 
water Mr..,,4oq,os’ rpo^ this morn
ing?"
"..Pjally beamed: “Çertainly I did, 

ijjlVà'm. I soifatïiiliîf-l rn4|î!ht for- 
4ïèt It that I ttiÿ-jt'up’ ladt night."

The Lea^JRàilÿrt.;
He was waiting a^h*'c<frn6r ot the 

street. More, he was waiting with ex
treme. ipipatience. Every little while 
hevïtwkd at#- hi»- watch, his brow fur- 
rowed with an angry frown.

“Why doesn't she come?” he mut
tered, ‘‘I'.SJie’s hours late for our ap
pointment.”

At last, however, the. lady appeared.
‘ You should carry a watch," he told 

her in an annoyed tone.
“But I always break them, 

plained soothingly.
“Well," he replied sarcastically, 

“you might at east carry a calendar."

“I—ah—am very sorry—you are a 
stranger to me; I—a—stranger to the 
House. This note from a stranger was 
handed to me by a strange official. I 
read it before I noticed the mistake. 
It is addressed to you.”

“Oh, that is of no consequence, I 
assure you,” I said.

“Oh, but it is—it must be of conse
quence. It is—of—such a private na
ture, and so brief. / 1 f,eel extremely 
awkward in having (to acknowledge I 
read it—a pur£. accident, I assure you.

He handed nié the note and was 
running away when I called him back.

“Meet me under the clock at 8.— 
Lucy.”

“I must introduce you to Lucy.”
“No, no; Not for worlds.” |
But I did. “She” was Sir Henry 

Lucy, better known as Toby, M.P., the 
Parliamentary reporter for Punch.

Go West, Young Woman!
In the course of a lecture on econo- 

! mics, says. the. Tatler, the lecturer 
l mentioned that in some parts of 
I America the population consisted al- 
I most entirely men, “I can there- 
j fore recommend tttÈ' îàdies to emigrate 
i to those'districts," he added jocularly.
1 At last a young lady in the "audience 
rose in high'dudgeôn atid prepared to 
leave the hâllf As she was making 
rather a noisy exit the lecturer re
marked with a smile: “I did not mean, 

j however, that it should be done1 in 
sueh a hurry.” ;; ",

SUBJECTS. Sen. 
particulars to the Wilson Publishing 
Company, 73 West Adelaide Street, 
Toronto, Ontario.

FERMUD!
Ideal Winter Playqround'

-Only 2 Doy^fromNewYn-ki

Sailings Twice Weekly
Leaving N. Y. Wed. and Sat, x 

Via Palatial, Twin-Screw, 
Oil-Burning Steamers

“FORT VICTORIA" and 
“FORT ST. GEORGE”

, Landing Passengers at Hamilton Dock 
i For Illustrated Booklets Write A 

FURNESS BERMUDA LIKE '
34 Whitehall Street New York City 

N or Any Local Tourist Agent C

ABLE TO DOt 
HOUSEWORK NOW
Sick a Year. Got Great Ben
efit from Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound

CVBÏ8
are the concentrated 
strength ot prime, fresh 
beet. Use them to add 
Ravor and. nutriment to 
soups, sauces, gravy, 
stews, hash, meat-pies.

Tins of 4 - 15c. and 
“ “ 10 - 30c.

Mlnard’e for SpralnB and Bruises.

" Whbre To.
“Not so far off you'll get tuckered 

out, but far enough to be interesting. 
Omit dangerous spots, such as high 
Cliffs and timber-strewn forest s-paces. 
Safety .first on,the winter hike."

---------------- --------------

*

HOUSE TiiabllehwS 60 ftsn.
Please write for our \yrtce list <m

Poultry, Butter, and Eggs
We OCÂRANTKK them for • weefc eheed 
P, POULIN \ CO, LIMITED 

86-38 Oonèeeoùri Hirfcet 
Teleeheee Hsie 7'6/

MONTREAL. • • OUERÈe

Btockihgs, Bweatcrs; draperies, cover 
ings, Uau,girig3, everything n^w 

Buy “biamond byes”—do other kind 
r—antit'-tdll youd'dbifegfst .whether5"**'»'

MORE THAN 55,000 FARPHERS
Uuve UqUb.it uie..1 .Ur.*., iu ........ ^rn
Caualia frdtn IKe Canadian' P*c«ic. A 
remarkable Fk.ct. Think,! There ia a 
reason The larae area of our hold- 
toga affording choice of Ukartlor : nd_ of 

Remit bv Dominion Eapreas Money land to suit every Tanning net l hair 
Order. X tost ,o, atolep you ,e, your ^falr ^ontrar, ^nd, ^
money bkek- , boh good climate and social conUt-

."lions make f'àrm life there dèsirah e 
,sDpwn to Essentiale. '-an(| attractive Thousands more will

— virgin, lauds, 
and With 

determination to

Prosaic Young Maji- Çflîte* propos- select their farm from our v 
lng)_L««But can you sqoK'I*'’ from bill1 improved -farms,

Modern Girl-r“tét u». teke these 
questlona in. their proper order: the 
matter of cooking is ndt the first thing 
to be conRld,ered.>’' . &'

“Then, whirt.is first?”
Can you provide things to be

some capital und 
work, can maka a home" and pay fpr 
it. Write for our booklet “The Prairie 
provinces of Canada," and leaflet, 
•’Western Canada Forges Ahe^d.” C. L. 
Norwood, Land Agent. Canadian Pacitio 
Railway. Desk W.. Windsor Station,

Insist on BAYER TABLETS OF ASPIRIN
Unless you sea- the “Bayer Cross’’ on tablets you atë 
not getting the genuine Bayer product proved safe 
by millions and prescrib^i by physicians 24 years fot,d

.Colds Headache _ Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache • Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only "Bayer” paCkft^fe''' 
which contains proven directions. '
Ilandv “Bayer” botes of 15 tatilt*’--'
Also bottles of 24 and lOOr—Pr.ui^jsteVth

ce^*

/

Bloomington, N. S.—“I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound Yor 
pains and backache, also for nervous
ness, sick headaches and sleeplessness,
1 was troubled in this way for over a 
year, and a friend told me about tfid 
Vegetable Compound and mtiucea^me to 
take it. I must Say I hâVe received 
great benefit from it and am able to d<| 
my housework now. I recommend thç* 
Vegetable Compound myself and am 
willing for you to use . this letter, as a 

| testimonal.” — Mrs. William Morse, 
Bloomington,- Annapolis County^ N; S, 

Do you know that in a recent canyasa 
among women users of the Vegetable 
Compound over 220,000 replies were* re
ceived. To the question, \* Haye yp\1 
received benefit by taking this rnedi- 
dne?” 98per cent, replied “Yes.”' - 

This means .that 98 out of eveçy^lJOO 
women, are in better health^beqauto 
they have givehÿthiè -toêdidinèvà ïiair 
trial.. ...

Mrs. Morse is simply another "case of 
a woman receiving “great benefit.’* 
Women suffering from the troubles so 
common to their sex should1 listèn to 
what other women say who have expe
rienced the same sufferings and found 
relief. Give this dependable medicihê a 
chance^and at once.. It is sold, at ,all 
drug stores. C j,


